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INTRODUCTION

THE lively interest tliat King Maximilian II. of Bavaria
took in every branch of art bad, towards the middle
of the nineteenth century, induced many of the

leading artists, sculptors, musicians, and literary men
to choose Munich, the Bavarian metropolis, as their per-

manent abode; and if this city at the present time can
justly be called the art center of Germany, it is mainly
due to the protection and encouragement that the lib-

eral arts received from this idealistic and art-loving

monarch.
At the head of a group of poets who had thus

rallied in Munich stood Emanuel Geibel (1815-1884),

whose lyric and epic productions have made him one
of the most attractive and most charming poets of

modern times. Friedrich Bodenstedt (born 1819), an-

other representative of the 'Munich School', has gained
well deserved fame and general admiration by his Liecler

des Mirza Schaffy, — a series of lyric poems, oriental

in form, but thoroughly German in feeling. Adolph
Wilbrandt, the dramatic writer and novelist, Hermann
Lingg, the lyric and epic poet. Count Friedrich von
Schack, Hans Hopfen, and several others belong to the

same group. But if we concede to all of them an
honorable mention in the history of German literature,

we certainly must assign a far more prominent place

to Paul Heyse, the most universal and most prolific

writer of the Munich School.

Born in Berlin, March 15, 1830, Paul Heyse received

an excellent education, studying Romance languages at

Berlin and Bonn, and obtaining his degree of Doctor
of Philosophy at the age of twenty-two. His early suc-

cess in literature induced him to abandon his profession
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and to settle in Munich (1854), where he turned his

attention exclusively to literary work.

A lively imagination, a wonderful mastery of poet-

ical forms, and a rare command of the language are

the characteristics of Heyse's style; an appreciation and
love of all that is beautiful, graceful, and noble in

humanity and nature are the distinctive features of his

view of life, as laid down in his various poetical works.

Heyse, it is true, has wi'itten lyric poems which ai*e

full of deepest feeling and expression; he has composed
numerous dramatic works, which have been favorably

received by the German public; his larger romances
{Im Faradiese, Kinder der Welt) are remarkable produc-

tions of their kind; but neither as a dramatic author
nor as a lyric poet has he won that fame and reputa-

tion which he has enjoyed for almost half a century.

Heyse's best works — those in which no German poet

ever equalled or surpassed him, — are his short novels,

over seventy in number, some in verse, others in prose.

In these little masterpieces, which as a rule are of a

peculiar construction and have a highly poetical idea

as a basis, the nobilitj' of the form rivals the warmth
of inner life and the fascinating art of the author's

diction. No matter M'hat subject he chooses, what side

of human nature or conflict in human life he describes,

we can not help feeling a deeper interest in his char-

acters and problems, as our hearts take a part in them.

If we consider that Heyse during an extended stay

in Italy had learned to love Italian scenery and to

understand the conditions of southern life, we do not

wonder that a number of his novels, — and among
them some of his best, — have an Italian landscape as

a background. Am Tiberufer, Die Einsanwn, Die Stiderin

con Trevi.so, Das Mcidchen von Trcjypi, and L'AvraJtbiala

describe Italian land and life, as the poet has seen and
personally observed it. But the gi-eatest charm of these

novels consists neither in the accurate description of

Italian s(;enery nor in the peculiarities of Italian life;

all of them receive their stamp as true works of art

from the underlying poetical idea, which idealizes even

such episodes from common every day life as Hc^yse
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has chosen for his little story L'Arrahbiata. The latter

has always beeu considered one of Heyse's most at-

tractive works, although written when he was scarcely

twenty-three years of age (1853).

This text is based upon the seventh edition of a
separate reprint from the original published by Besser,

Berlin. The modern orthography has been adopted.

Considering the fact that UAvrahbiata is generally one
of the first texts read by the student of German, the

editor has endeavored to make the vocabulary as com-
plete as possible; inflected forms however have been
omitted, as the student is supposed to be familiar with
them.

The accompanying Materials for German Composition
have been written in simple language, so that the whole
may be used as an introduction to German prose com-
position. The first j^art of this work is intended to

furnish material for practice in the commoner gram-
matical forms and syntactical rules, while the General
Review has the purpose of testing the scholar's knowl-
edge of the vocabulary. As the words and phrases in

this re\dew have been selected from all parts of the

text, the student will be obliged to rely on his memory
only. In forming these little sentences the editor has
carefully avoided the use of any word that is uncom-
mon or poetical, and of any construction that could
not be used in plain German conversation.

Instructors using these Materials wdll do well to

insist upon a written translation. The work assigned
to the scholar should in the beginning not exceed one
section at a time; all corrections should be made in the

class-room.

M. L.





CHrrabbiata

J)ie Sonne wav nod) nidjt aufgegangcn. Ubcr bcm

Pcfur lacjcrtc cine brcite graue Iccbelfdjid)!, 5ic ftdj

nacf) Hcapcl Ijinubcrbcl^ntc unb bic ficinen Stdbte an

jcncm Kiiftcnftrid) rcrbunfcltc. Das ITTccr lag ftill. 2tn

5 bor iniarine abcr, bie untcr bem f^oljcn 5orrcntincr

'.

1: 'i^^^^^^^^Mf^

Sorrento

5. rrt a r i n c : Marina. In translating, retain Italian words as far

as possible.—5 orrcnttner: Sorrento, a town of about 6500 inhabit-

ants, is picturesquely situated on high cliffs rising abruptly from

the Bay of Naples and penetrated by many caverns. Its natural

beauty has long made it a favorite watering-place.
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^clfoiiufcr in cincr cngcn Bud}! angclcgf ift, riil^rtcn

ftcf} \d}on ^ifdjcr mit il^rcn XPcibcrn, bic Ixdl^nc mit

ITc^cii, bic 3um ^ifdjon ubcr Viad}t bvan^cn oiclcgcn

I^attcn, an grofcn Caucn ans ^anb 5U 5icl?cn. ^nbcrc

5 riiftctcn iljrc Barfen, rid^tctcn bie Scgcl 5U unb fcfjlcpp-

tcn Kubcr unb Scgclftangcn ans ben grofen rcrgitterten

^cirolbcn ror, bic ticf in ben ^elfen tjineingebaut ubcr

lladjt bas Sdjiffsgcrdt betraFjren. IWan fal) fcinen

niiiigig geljn; benn and} bic Ztlten, bic fetnc ^aljrt meljr

•o inacfjtcn, rcif^tcn fid? in bic grofe Kcttc berer cin, bic

an ben Hcl^cn 5ogcn, unb I?ie unb ba ftanb ein illuttcr^

djen mit bcr Spinbcl auf einem bcr fladjcn Dddjcr, obcr

niadjtc ftdj mit ben €nfcln 5U fdjaffen, u?dljrcnb bic

Codjter bent IHannc Ijalf.

>5 Siel^ft bu, Jladjcla ? ba ift unfcr pabrc Curato, fagtc

cine 2tltc 5U cincm fleinen Ping ron scfjn 3^il?ren, bas

nebcn iljr fein Spinbcldjcn fdjirang. (£ben fteigt er ins

Sd}iff. Per 2lntonino foil itjn nad} Capri I}inuberfat?=

ren. ilTaria Santiffima, rr»as ftc^t bcr cljrrourbigc f)crr

20 nod? rerfd]lafen aus !
— Unb bamit trinftc fic mit bcr

f)anb einem fleinen, freunblid?cn Priefter 5U, bcr unten

fid? eben 5ured?tfc^te in bcr Barfc, nad}bcm er fcinen

5. rid^tctcn . . . 3U, see 311 rid? ten.— fdplcpptcn . . . por, see ror;

fdplcppcn. 10. rcttjtcn . . , cin, see cinrciljcn. 18. D c r : the defi-

nite article is here used to denote a well known person.

—

(£apri:

a precipitous mass of rocks, rising at its highest point 1900 feet

above the sea. The island was a resort even in Eoinan times, and

is still much visited on account of its bold and picturesque scenery

and interesting ruins. It contains two small villages, Capri and

Anacjipri, with a total population of about 5000. The island is cele-

brated for its wines. I'J. ipas = roic.
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fchirar5cu Ko^f foroifalticj aufc^cI)obcu uu6 iibcr bk 1701,5=

bant gcbrcitct !^attc. Die anbcrn am Stranb I^icltcn niit

bcr 2trbcit cin, inn il^rcn Pfarrer abfal)rcn 5U fcF^cn,

bcr wad} rcd)t5 unb linfs frcunblidj rticfte iiub griifte.

5 IParum inul^ or bcnn nadj Capri, (Srofmutter?

fra^jte bas Ixinb. I)abou bie £eute bort feinen Pfarrer,

ba^ fie unfern borcjou miiffoii ?

The Marina, Capri

Sei nidjt fo eiiifdltig, fagte bie 2llte. ®enug Ijaben

ftc ba unb bie fcf?onften Kircf^en unb foc^ar eincn €in=

ficblcr, it)ie tcir itjn nidjt Ijaben. 2tber ba ift einc vot--

neljme Signora, bie ^at lange Ijier in Sorrent gemoljnt

unb tear fel^r franf, ba^ ber Pabre oft 5U \l)V mufte

mit bem ^od?u?urbigften, rcenn fie badjten, fie iiberftetjt

feine ITadjt meljr. Hun, bie {?cilige 3u^^9f^^u Ijat iijr

2. I^icltcn . . . cin, see ctnl|alten. 5. mu§, supply gct^cn.
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bcigcftanbcn, ba^ ftc tcicbcr frifdj unb gcfunb icorbcn

ift unb l}at allc Catjc im ITtccrc habcn fonncn. 2tl5 ftc

von l}'uv fort ift, nad} Capri binubor, fjat fic nocf) cincu

fd^oucn I}aufcn Dufatcn an bio lurdjc gcfdjcnft unb an

5 has avmc Polf, unb Ijat nicbt fort tDoUen, fagcn fic, clje

bcr Pabrc iiid^t rcrfprocfjcn l)at, ftc brubcn 311 bcfudjcn,

ba^ ftc it^m bcidjtcn fann. Dcnn cs ift crftaiinlid), rras

ftc auf \l}n I^dlt. Unb irir fonncn iins fcu;ncn, ba^ toir

ifjn 5um Pfarrcr I^abcn, bcr (Sabcn fjat trie cin (Erj^

10 bifd^of, nnb boni bic I^ol^cn i^errfdjaftcn nad^fra^jcn.

Pic illabonna fci init iljm ! — Unb baniit ir>inftc ftc

5uin Scbiffdicn Ijinuntcr, bas cbcn abfto^cn troUtc.

IPcrbcn rrir flares IPcttcr I^tbcn, ntcin Sol^n?

fraatc bcr ficinc Pricfter unb fat? bcbcnflid? nad} Hca=

15 pel Ijiniibcr.

Vk Sonne ift nocb nid^t I^craus, crtribcrtc bcr Burfd?.

iTtit bcm bifjcbcn Hcbcl irirb fic fcf^on forties ircrbcn.

So fatjr 5U, ba|5 irir ror bcr f)i^c anfontnicn.

^ntontno griff cbcn 5U bent lan^cn Kubcr, uni bic

20 Barfc ins ^rcic 5U trcibcn, als or plo^Iid? innc I)iclt

unb nadj bcr f)6I}c bcs ftcilcn IDcgcs Ijinauffal?, bcr

r>on bcm Stdbtd^cn Sorrcnt 5ur Utarine Ijinabfiiljrt.

(£inc fdilanfc iUdbdjcngcftalt ii^arb oben fiditbar,

bic cilig bic Stcinc tjinabfdjritt unb niit cincni Cud^c

25 irinftc. Sic trug cin Biinbcldicn untcrnt 2lrm, unb itjr

2luf5ug ipar biirftig gcnug. Dod? I}attc ftc cine faft ror=

1. tuorbcn, for gcroorbcn, while required after a past participle,

is exceptiouid after an adjective. 3. ifi = gtng. 7. was . . . l^alt,

see t^alteu. 26. Pod? t{attc [ic: the inverted order, though un-
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nctjmc, nur chvcis w\\bc 2(rt, ben Kopf in ben Hacfcu

5U tperfcn, unb 6ic fdjrparse ^Icdjtc, bk fie Porn iibcr 6cr

Stirn luiicjcfdjluncscn tru^, ftaub il}r une cin Diabcm.

IPorauf irartcn rr?ir? fracjtc 6cr Pfarrcr.

5 (£5 fomnit ba nod? jemanb auf 6ic Barfc 5U, bcr

aud? irol}! ncidj (tapri n^ill. XDcnn 3^^ eriaubt, Pabrc

— es gcfjt baruiu niiit langfamcr, bcnn 's ift nur cin

jungcs Pin»3 von faum ad?t$efjn 3'^^^-

3n biofcm ^tugonblic! trat bas lVidbd}cn fjinter 6er

10 IHaucr I^crror, bk ben geirunbcncn IPeg cinfa^t. €au=

rella? fagtc bcr Pfarrcr. VOas l)at ftc in Capri 5U"tI?un?

2lntonino siicftc bic 2tdjfcln. — Das ilTdbd^cn fam

mit I^aftivjcn 5d)rittcn I)cran unb falj por fid} Ijin.

©uton ^acs, r^trrabbiata 1 riefcn einige von ben

15 jungcn Sdiiffcru. Sic tjdttcn rpoI}I nod? mcljr gefagt,

n?cnn bie ©Cvjcnrcart bcs durato fie nidjt in Hefpeft

gctjaltcn bdtte; bcnn bic trofeige ftumme 2(rt, in bcr

bas 2ndbd>en ifjrcn @ruf f?innal?m, fdjicn bic Hbcr=

miitigen 5U rci^en.

20 ^utcn Cag, CaurcUa, ricf nun aud? bcr Pfarrcr.

IDic ftcljt's? IPiUft bu mit nad? Capri?

IDcnn's criaubt ift, Pabre!

^ragc ben 2tntonino, bcr ift bcr Patron ber Barfc.

3ft jcbcr bod} fyvv fcincs €igcntums unb (5ott f)crr

25 uber uns allc.

usual after bod), is used sometimes to add fluency to the speech.

6. toiU, supply gel) en. 7. cs gcl]t = wk merbcn gel^cn. 9. trat . .

.

bcrpor, see bcrnortrctcn. 13. [atj . . . l]tn, see binfcl|cn. 21. mit
= initgicbcn.
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Da ift cin I^alt-icr darlin, facjtc Saurclla, ol^no ben

jimacii 5cbiffor ansufcl^n. XOcnn id} bafur mitfann.

X)u fannft'5 bcffcr braud^cn, als id?, brummtc bcr

Burfd} unb fd}ob cinigc ^orbc mit £)ranacn gurcd^t,

5 bat) pUi^ iinirbc. (£r foUtc fic in ^lapri rcrfaufcn,

bonn bic ^clfcninfcl trdgt ntd}t gcniig fiir ben Bcbarf

bcr riclcn Bcfudjer.

3d) irill nid^t umfonft mit, ermiberte has 2TTdbd}cn,

unb bie fdjrrarscn 2tugenbraucn sudten.

lo Komm nur, "Kinb, fagte bcr Pfarrer. (£r ift cin

brarcr 3""3^ ^nb luill nidjt rcid? rocrbcn ron bcincm

bi§d)cn 2lrmut. Da, fteig cin — unb cr rcidjte iljr bic

f^anb — unb fet^ bid? Ijicr ncbcn inidj. Sielj, ba tjat

er bir fcinc 3ac!e Ijingclcgt, ba^ bu ireid^er fi^en follft.

.5 ZlTir l)at cr's nidjt fo gut gcmadjt. Zlber junges Dolf, bas

trcibt's immcr fo. ^ur cin flcines ^rauensimmcr toirb

metjr geforgt, a\s fur setjn gciftlid^e f)erren. Hun nun,

braudjft bid? nidjt 5U entfdjulbigen, tlonino; 's ift unfers

^errgotts €inridjtung, ba^ ftdj ^leid? 3U (Sleid? I?alt.

20 Caurella tpar insrcifdjcn cingefticgen unb F?attc fid?

gcfc^t, nadjbem fic bic 3^^*^/ ^^"'^ *-'^" IVovt 3U fagen,

beifeit gcfd)obcn Ijatte. Der junge Sd)iffer Iicl[; fie liegen

unb iiuirmeltc was 5U)ifd}en ben ^dl^nen. Dann ftie§

er frdftig gcgen ben Uferbamm, unb bcr ficinc Kal^n

25 flog in ben ©olf Ijinaus.

1. <£arlin (Ital. carlhvo): a Neapolitan silver coin named after

Emperor Charles VI.; it is equal to HA cents. 2. niit Faun = mit=:

(jclicu fann. 3. bra ud?cn : incorrectly for 0(cbraud?cn. The langixage

of .\ntonino and Laurella is not always of the best. 4. fd?ob . . .

3urcd?t, see 3urcd7t(d;itcbcn. 7. Bcfud^cr: over 30,000 yearly.
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Was [}a^t 6u ^a im Biinbcl? fragtc bcr Pfarrcr,

ttxil^rcnb fie nun iibcrs ilTccr tjtntrieben, bas fid? cbcn

ron ba\ erftcn Sonncnftral^Icn lidjtcte.

Seibc, ©arn unb cin Brot, Pabrc. 3<^ f*^W bie

s Sctbe an cine ^rau in Capri rcrfaufcn, bic Bdnber

macfjt, unb bas (5arn an cine anbere.

^aft bu's felbft gefponncn?

3a, ^err.

IDcnn id} mid} red)t erinnere, f;aft bu aucf^ gelernt

lo Bdnber niadjen.

3a, f)err. 2iber es gef^t roieber fdjiimmcr mit ber

XITutter, ba^ id} nid}t aus bem f^aufe fann, unb einen

eicjnen IPcbftuIjI fonncn roir nidjt be5aljlcn.

(5el}t fcfjiimnier 1 £)l}, ol}\ Da id} um £)ftern bci

5 eud? war, faf fie bod? auf.

Der ^ruljling ift tmmer bie bofefte ^eit fiir fic. Seit

ir>ir bie grofen Sturme Ijatten unb bie (Erbftofe, Ijat fte

innncr liegen miiffen r»or 5djmer5en.

£ai| nidjt nadj mit Beten unb Bitten, mein Kinb,

2o ba'^ bie Ijeilitje 3un9frau ^iirbitte tfjut. Unb fei brau

unb fleifig, bamit bein ®ebet erfjort toerbc.

Xlad} einer Paufe: IDie bu ba jum Stranb l}crunter=

famft, riefen fie bir 3u : ^uten Cag, I'^trrabbiata

!

IDarum Ijeifen fie bidj fo? (£s ift fein fd^oner Hame
25 fiir eine Cfjriftin, bie fanft fein foil unb bemiitig.

8. 3a, £7 e r t : here imitating the Italian Si, signore ; other-

wise 3a, mctn £7crr. 11. es gel^t . . . fdplimmcr, see fdplimm.
15. ia% . . . auf, see auffi^eii. liJ. £ag . . . Jiad?, sei; itad?=

laffcn.
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Das illdbd^cn gliitjte uber has gansc braune (Sefid^t

un6 il]re ^lucjcn funfclten.

Sic l}ahcn tljren Spott mit mir, tpeil ic^ nidjt tan5c

unb finite unb rid Kcbcns niadic, trie anborc. Sic foII=

5 ten midj golden laffcn; id} tiju' il^ncn ja nidjts.

Du fonntcft abcr frcunblid? fcin 511 jcbcrmann.

Can5cn luib ftngcn niocjcn anbcrc, b^wcn bas ^ihcn

Ieid}tcr ift. Tiber cin vjutcs IPort gcbcn, fd)ic!t fidj audj

fur einen Bctrubten.

10 Sic fat} ror ftd^ niebcr unb 509 bie Braucn bid^tcr

5ufammon, als wolik fic il)rc fd)u?ar5cn 2tugen baruntcr

rcrftccfcn. (Sine IDcilc ful^ren fte fdiircigcnb baljin.

Die Sonne ftanb nun prddjtig iiber bem d5ebirc5, bie

Spi^c bes PefuD ra^te iiber bie IDoIfenfdjidit Fjeraus,

15 bie nod? ben ^u^ um^oo^cn I^ielt, unb bie I)dufer auf

bcr (£benc ron Sorrent blinftcn rocif aiis ben csrunen

Oran^encjdrtcn Ijerror.

f)at jener ilTaler nidjts iriebcr ron ftdi Ijoren laffen,

Saurella, jener XTeapolitaner, ber bidi 5ur ^rau Ijaben

to rooUte? fragtc ber Pfarrer.

Sic fdjiitteltc ben Kopf.

€r fam bantals, ein Bilb ron bir 5U madden. XOav-

um l}a\t bus H}\n ab^efd^lacjen

?

ID05U rrollt' cr es nur? (£5 fmb anbere fdjoncr als idi.

25 Unb bann — roer iDcif, xoas cr bamit ^jetricben Ijdtte. €r

l^dtte midj bamit rersaubern fonncn unb meinc Seek bc=

fdjdbi^cn, ober mid? cjar 5U Cobe bring,en, fa>.3te bie illutter.

10. fal] . . . iiic&cr, stt- iiiebcr fcl)cii. 12. fiil^rcn ... !)af]in,

see battinfat}cen.
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©laul-'c nidit fo fiiiiMid^c Diiujc, fpradj bcv Pfarrcr

crnftl^aft. Bift bu nidit inimcr in (Sottcs V^anb, otjne

beffen XPillcn 5ir fcin f)aar rom f^auptc fdllt? Unb foil

cin inenfd} mit fo eincm Bilb in bcv V^anb ftdrfer fein

5 ais bcv ^crrcjott? — ,£)uboin foinitcft 5u ja fcl^cn, baf er

6ir u)oI}Itr>oIIte. I)dttc cv bid) fonft I^oivatcn irollen?

Sic fdjtrictj.

Ihxb ivavum I}aft bu itjn ausgefd}Iagcn ? €5 foil

ein brarcr illann gcn^ofcn fcin unb o,a]\^ \tattl\d} unb

10 Ijdttc bid) unb bcino ilTuttcr boffcr crndl^rcn fonnen, als

bu cs nun fannft, mit bcm bi^djcn Spinnen unb 5cibc=

vcidcln.

XDiv fmb armc Ccutc, fac^tc ftc Ijcfti^, unb mcinc

21Tuttcr nun gar feit fo \a\K}c franf. XOiv trdren iljnt

15 nur 3ur £aft gefallcn. Unb id} taugc and} nidjt fiir

cinen Signorc. XDenn fcinc ^rcunbe 3U i^m gcfommen

iDdrcn, Ijdttc er ]id} mciner gefdjdmt.

XOas bu and} rcbcftl 3<^ ("^S^ ^^^ }<^f ^^^ ^^ <^in

brapcr ^err voav. Ihib iibcrbics rcollte cr bodj nadj

20 Sorrcnt ubcrficbcln. (£5 irirb nid)t balb fo eincr rr>ic=

bcrfommen, bcr ir>ic redjt r>om f)immcl gcfdjicft voav,

um cud? auf$uljclfcn.

3d) toill gar fcincn Illann, nicnialsl fagtc fie i.}an^

tro^ig unb voic vov ftd? I)in.

25 £)aft bu cin ^eliibbc getljan, ober tpillft in cin

liloftcr geljn?

4. f c i n e m : here, as often, with a feeling of contempt, and
without the idea of comparison. 15. ITluttcr, supply ift. 19. Wa^
. . . rcbcft, see r c b e n.
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Sic fdjuttcltc ben l\opf.

Die Ifcutc Ifahcn rcdjt, bk bir boincn Cigcnfmn ror=

Ijaltcn, iDcnn aud} jcncr Xlamc md}t ]d}dn ift. Bobcnfft

6u nidit; baf bu nidjt allcin aiif b:v VOcli bift unb

buvd} bicfcn Starrfinn bcincr franfcn ilTuttcr bas Cobcn

unb il^ro Kran!I}cit nur bitterer madjft? Was fanuft

bu fur ipidjtige ©riinbe I^aben, jebe red^tfcfjaffene i)anb

abjuircifcn, bie bid} unb beinc ZlTutter ftii^cn vo'xU?

Ztntirorte mir, Caurella 1

lo 3'^ ^^^*^ voolfi einen ©runb, fagte fie leife unb

56gcrnb. 2tber id} fann iljn nidjt fai^en.

Icidjt fagen? TXud} niir nidjt? Icidjt beinem Beidjt=

rater, bem bu bod? fonft u->oI)I jutrauft, ba^ er es gut

mit bir meint? £)ber nidjt?

15 Sic nii^te.

So ericidjterc bein ^er5, Kinb. IDenn bu recfjt I^aft,

toill id} ber (£rfte fein, bir redjt 5U geben. 2tber bu bift

jung unb fennft bie IPelt iixMiig, unb es modjte bidj

fpdter einmal gereuen, irenn bu urn !inbifd?er (Sebanfen

2o roillen bein (5Iuc! rerfd^erst I^aft.

Sic Tparf einen fliid^tigcn fd^cucn Blicf nad} bem

Burfd?en I^iniiber, ber emfig rubernb Ijinten im lialjn

falg unb bie a-»olIcne lUiii^c lief in bie Stirn gejogen

I^atte. €r ftarrte 5ur Seite ins JHeer unb fd^ien in feine

25 cigcncn ©ebanfcn pcrfunfen 5u fein. Per Pfarrer fal)

it^rcn BIi<f unb ncigtc fein £)I}r natter 5u il}r.

3t?r tjabt nieinen Vakt nid}t gefannt, fliifterto fie,

unb itjre 2tugen faljen finfter.

14. 0t>cr nid?t? = (Dbcr trauft bu cs il^in uidjit ^u?
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Dcincn Datcr? (£r ftarb ja, 6cnf' id}, ba 6u faum

5oI}n 3al)r alt ivav^t. Was l}at bein Dater, bcffcn Seele im

Pdrabicfc fcin mo^e, mit bcinem (Sigenftnn 511 fdiaffen ?

3f?r I?abt il}n nidjt gcfannt, Pabrc. 3^'-* i^^^i'* ni^t,

5 baf cr allcin Sdjulb ift an bcr Kran!I?eit ber ZTcutter,

IPic bas?

IPcil cr fie lui^l^anbelt Ijat unb gcfdjiagcn unb mit

^ufen getrctcn. 3<^ trci^ nod? bie Itddjte, roenn cr

nad? f^aufc fam unb tear in IPut. 5ie fagtc iljm nie

10 cin IPort unb tijat alles, rr>a5 cr rr>unfd}tc. (£r aber

fdjlug fie, ba^ mir bas ^cr5 bredjen tuollte. 3^^ 5^9

bann bie Dcc!c iiber ben Kopf unb Hjai, als ob id?

fdjiiefe, treinte aber bie ganse Xladjt. Unb n?enn cr fie

bann am Boben licgen fat?, perrpanbelt' er fid? plo^lid?

15 unb I?ob fte auf unb fiifte fie, baf fie fd?rie, cr trerbe

fie crfticfen. Die iHutter I?at mir cerboten, ba^ id? nie

ein IDort bacon fagen foil; aber cs griff fie fo an, ba^

fie nun bie langcn 3*^^^^/ f^^^ '^^ ^<^t ^f^ ^^'^<i} ni<^t

irieber gefunb gcroorben ift. Unb u?enn fie friil? fterben

20 foUte, was bcr f)immel r)erl?ute, id} roeif u?ol?I, rcer fie

umgebrad?t t?at.

3. moge: Imperative. 7, n)tc bas = njtefo. 17. pcrbotcn,
ba^ id? nie: incorrect accumulation of negative ideas. Similar

mistakes occur even in classic writers; e. g. Lessing, Emilia Galoiti,

n, 6: 'Iftc tDtlb cr fd?on war, als er nur tjortc, i)a% bcr Prin3 bid?

nid?t ol^nc ITJilgfallcn gcfcl^en'. Schiller, Letter to Goethe, No-

vember 23, 1795: 'Pa man fid? ntc bebad?t l]at, bie IHcinung

iiber meine ^cblcr 3U untcrbriicf en'. Goedeke, (Srunbrtjg 3ur (5e=

fd?id?tc ber beutfAcn Pidptung, II, 514: 'Die Pidptcr btefcs gcttrau=

mcs fd?rerfen nidit nur nidpt Dor fetncn (Sebanfcn unrcinftcr

2Irt 3uriicf '. 18. griff ... an, see angreifen.
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Dcr flcinc Pricfter tr>ic^te has ^aupt unb fcf)icn un=

fd^Iiiffi^, tpic ir»ctt or fcincm Bcicfjtfinb rcdjt gcbcn foUtc.

€n6Iid} facjtc er: Pergib t{}ni, trie tl?m bciiie ilTiittcr

rcrcjcbcn tjat. f)cftc rttcf}t 6cinc ©cbanfcn an jcnc trau=

5 ri^cn Bilbor, SaurcUa. (£5 ircrbcn bcffcre 5*-'^t»-'" f^^

bid} fommcn unb bid} allcs rcrgcffcn madden.

Icie rcrgeff id} bas, fasjtc ftc unb fdjaucrtc 5ufam»

men. Unb rrift, Pabre, barum irill id? eine J^i^yf^^^^i

biciben, um feinem untcrtl^cini^ su fcin, ber mid} mi]|=

10 Ijanbelte unb bann liebfofte. XDenn mid} jetjt einer

fdjiagen ober fiiffon trill, fo tpeit) id) niidi 5U trel^rcn.

2tber meine ilT utter burfte fid? fdjon nid^t trel)ren, nidit

ber Sdjidge erit^el^ron unb nidit ber Kiiffe, tr»eil fte il}n

lieb Ijatte. Unb id] u:ill feinen fo lieb I)aben, ba^ id}

IS um if)n franf unb elenb triirbe.

Bift bu nun nidit ein l\inb unb fpridift tpie eine,

bie nidits treif? ron bem, was auf (£rben gefd}iel?t?

Sinb benn alle illdnner trie bcin armer Pater icar,

ba^ fie jeber £aune unb €eibenfd}aft nad)>3eben unb

20 it^ren ^rauen fd)Ied)t begecjnen? I)aft bu nidjt red7t=

fdjaffne UlTeufd^en genug gefcljn in ber gansen Had}bar=

fd^aft, unb ^rauen, bie in ^rieben unb €iuigfeit mit

il^ren ilTdnnern leben?

Don meinem Pater tpulgt' es and} niemanb, wic er

25 5u meiner JlTutter irar, benn fie trdre el^er taufenbmal

geftorben, als es einem fagen unb flagcn. Unb bas

alles, tr>eil fio il^n liebtc. IPenn es fo um bie €icbe

ift, ba^ fie einem bie S^ippen fd^Iieijt, iro man I^iilfc

27. Wcnn . . . ift, see u m

.
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fdjrcion follto, unb ciiicii ircl]rIo5 mad}t gca,cn ^Irgcrcs,

als bcv dwyitc ^cinb ctiiCTu antl^un fonnte, fo ipill id}

nio inoin I)cr5 an oincn iltann Ijdngen.

3<i? fagc 6ir, 6af 6u cin Kinb bift un6 nidjt rcoift,

5 u?as 6u fpridift. Du ir>irft and} rid gcfragt ipcrben

r>on bcincm person, ob 6u licbcn iptllft ober nidjt;

ipcnn fcinc <5ctt gcfommen ift, bann Ijilft allcs ntcfjt,

iras bu bir jc^t in ben Kopf fe^cft. — XDicbcr nad}

einer Paufc: llnb jcnci* IlTaler, E^aft bu iljm and) imq^--

lo traut, baf er bir f^art bccjegnen tDiirbe?

(£r macfjte fo 2tugen, tcic id) fie bei meinem Vakt

gefeljen l)abc, tr>enn cr ber ZHutter abhat unb fie in bic

2(rme nel^men tpollte, urn iljr rcieber gute IDortc 511

q,zb<:n. Die 2tu«3en fenn' \d}. (£s fann fie and} einer

15 madjen, ber's ubers f^ers bringt, feine ^rau 3U frfjlagen,

bte it?m nie voas 5uleibe getljan I?at. ZlTir graute, trie

idj bie 2tugen toieber fal?.

Darauf fdiirieg fie bef^arrlidj ftill. Tlnd} ber Pfarrer

fdjrrieg. (£r befann fid? iroEjI auf t^iele fdjone Spriidje,

20 bie er bem ilTdbdjen I^dtte rorfjalten fonnen. Tlbzv bie

©cgcntDart bes jungen Sdjiffcrs, ber gegen bas <£nbc

ber Beidjte unrul^iger geiporben voat, r»erfd}Iof il?m ben

ITTunb.

^Is fie nad} einer jtDeiftunbigen ^aljrt in bem flet=

25 nen f)afen von Capri aniangten, trug 2tntonino bzn

geiftlidjen i)errn aus bem Kaljn iiber bie le^ten fladjen

IDellen unb fe^te il^n etjrerbietig ab. Vod} Ijatte £au=

5. andf = nidpt. 27. fctjtc . . . ab, see abfctjcn.—Pod? iiatis:

see p. 10, 1. 26, note.
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rella nid)t irarten iroUcn, bt:? cr rrtobcr 5urucf rr>atetc

unb ftc nacfil)oltc. Sic nal^m ibr Kocfcbon sufammcn,

bic r}ol3pantoffcld]on in bie rcditc, bas Biinbcl in bic

linfc f)anb unb pI»itfcbortc l?urti^ ans £anb.

5 3^ bicibe tjcut troI)I lan^ auf Capri, fagtc bcr

Pabrc, unb bu braudift nidjt auf mid^ 5U rr>artcn.

Diellcicbt fomm' id) gar crft morijcn ^xad} f)au5. Unb

bu, CaurcUa, rpcnn bu I)ctin!ommft, griifc bie iH utter.

jd} befud^e cud} in biefer IPodic nodj. Du fal}rft bod)

10 nod) por ber Had^t 5uru«f ?

IDcnn ©elcgcnijcit ift, fa^jte bas llTdbd^en, unb

mad)tc fid) an iljrcm Hod 5U fdjaffcn.

Du rreift, ba^ id} and} juriid mu§, fprad) Zlnto=

nino, mic er mcinte, in feljr gleidiaiiltigeni Con. 3*^

15 ruart' auf bid), bis Ztre ITtaria. IPenn bu bann nidjt

fommft, foil inir's aud? gleid? fein.

Du nui{;t fommen, Caurella, fici bcr ficine f)crr ein.

Du barfft bcinc ^ITutter feinc Had^t allcin laffcn. —
3ft'5 ireit, ir>o bu I^in mu^t?

20 2tuf 2lnacapri, in cine i?igne.

Unb id) inu§ auf Capri 5U. Beirut' bid? ®ott, Kinb,

unb bid), mein SoI)n

!

Caurella fii^tc iljni bie I^anb unb lie^ cin €cbttDoI?I

fallen, in bas ftd? ber Pabrc unb Hntonino teilen modj=

25 ten. 2tntonino inbeffen cioiuctc fid^'s nid)t 5U. €r jog

feine llTiitjc por bem Pabrc unb fal? ifaurcUa nidjt an.

1. tuatctc: as there are no piers anywhere in Capri, the land-

ing or emliarking in small boats is far from pleasjiut, especially in

rough weather. 17. fJcI . . . cttl, see citlfalloil. 19. l]iu, supply

gcbcn. 25. ctgnctc . . . 311, see ^ue'x^nen.
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2II5 fic il}m abcr beibe ben Hu(fcn gcfcljrt l}atkn,

licf cr fcine ^(ugcn nur furse ^eit mit 6cm (5eiftlid)cn

^errn tDanbern, bcr iibcr has ticfe KicfcIgeroU niutjfam

I}infd)ritt, unb fcfjiiJtc ftc bann bcm ZlTdbd^cn nad), bas

5 fid? vcd}ts bic f)oF}c Ijinauf gciranbt Ijattc, bie f)anb

uber bic ^tugcn I^altcnb gcgen bic fdjarfc Sonne. (£Ij

ftdj bcr IPcg oben 5ipifd?en Zltaucrn 5urucf5og, ^tanb ftc

cincn Hugcnbli^ (till, wk um 2ttcm 3U fdjopfcn, unb

fafj um. Die ilTarine lag 5U itjren ^iifcn, rinc^sum

10 tiirmtc fid? ber fd]roffe ^els, bas ITTccr blaute in fcltcnor

Pradjt — C5 iDar vooljl ein Ztnblicf bcs Stetjcnbleibens

tDcrt. Dcr ^ufall fiigtc cs, baf tl?r Blic!, bci Hnto=

ninos Barfc roriibereilenb, fid? mit jcnem Blidc bic^ig,--

ncte, ben ^ntonino il?r nad?gefd?i(ft fjattc. Sie mad?ten

15 bcibe cine Beroccjung, loic Scute, bie fid? cntfd?ulbigen

moUen, cs fei etiras nur aus Perfcl?en gefd?et?en, iror=

auf bas ItTdbd?cn mit finfterm IHunbc it?rcn IPeg fort*

fc^te.

(£s rrar crft cine Stunbe nad? UTittag, unb fd?on

20 faf 2tntonino sroei Stunben lang auf ciner Banf vox

bcr ^ifd?crfd?cnfe. (£s mu^tc if?m toas burd? ben Sinn

gct?cn, benn alle fiinf ilTinuten fprang cr auf, trat in

^ie Sonne I?inaus unb iiberblicftc forgfditig bie IDegc,

bic linfs unb red?ts nad} ben 5tDci 3"f2lftdbtd?en ful?ren.

25 Das IPcttcr fei il?m bebenflid?, fagtc cr bann 5U ber

lOirtin bcr Ofterie. (£s fei rr)oI?I flar, aber cr fcnnc

9. fal^ um = fal^ umber or fal^ suriirf ; umfebcn is generally

used as a reflexive verb. 11. wobl modifies xvcvi. 2"). fei = fd^eine.
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biofo ^axhc bcs f)innncls unb illTccr^. ©crabc fo Ijab

cs auscjcfcl^n, cl? bor Ic^tc grojge Sturm irar, iro cr bii

cucjlifcbo ^amilic nur mit Hot ans €anb gcbrad)t l}aht

Sic rrcrbc fief) crinncrn.

5 Hcin, fagtc bic ^rau.

Hun, ftc folk an itjn bcnfcn, irenn ficb's nod} roi

Xiadbt rcrdnbcrc.

Sinb rid f)crrfd)aftcn briibcn? fragtc bic IPirtin

nadj eincr IPcilc.

.o (£5 fdngt <iba\ an. Bisl^cr flatten irir fd?lcci}tc ^cit.

Die ircu,cn bcr Bdbcv fominon, {\cfwn auf fidj trartcn.

Das ^rul)ja[?r fani fpdt. i)abt il)r mcbr rcrbicnt,

a\s ivix l}\ct auf (£apri?

(£5 Ijdttc nid)t au5gercid?t, srucinml bie XDod)e illac^

,3 caroni 3U cffen, tcenn id) blo^ auf bic Barfc angctriefcn

irdre. Dann unb irann cincn Brief nadj Hcapcl 3U

bringen, ober cincn Sic^norc auf5 illccr Cscrubcrt, ber

aucjcln rpoUtc — has voav alios. Tlbcv jl}x iri^t, ba^

mcin £)n!el bic grofen £)rangengdrtcn Ijat unb cin

20 rcid)er ^Hann ift. Conino, facjt cr, fo lang id? Icbe,

follft bu md}t Hot Icibcn, unb l?crnad? irirb audi fiir

bid) gcforcjt trcrbcn. So Ijah' idj ben IPintcr mit (Sot=

tc5 f^iilfc iibcrftanbcn.

^ai cr Kinbcr, €ucr £)n!cl?

25 rccin. €r trar nic rcrl^^ratct unb lang, au§cr €an^

6. ftdp's = i)as lUcttcr \id}. lu. (£s = bic Saifcn. H. niac=

caroni: the national dish of the Neapolitan. U>. u>ann, supply

l^attc id?. 17. obcr, supply id? I] a be. 18. 3t|r; 24. (£ucr: i)olite

form of address used by the lower classes in Germany as well as

in Italy, especially Lower Italy.
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bcs, iro or 6oiin niand^cn gutcn piaftor 5ufammcn=

gcbract}t I)at. niui I^at or ror, cine grofc ^ifdjcrci

an5ufanacn, unb unll nitdj iibcr bas g^an^c IPefen fc^cn,

ball id? nad} 6ciu Kcd]tcn fcl)c.

5 So fcib 3^1^ j^ cin gcmad^tcr ilTann, 2Intonino.

Per juTiuie 5d)iffcr sudte bie 2Id)foIn. (£5 [}at jeber

fein Biinbel 511 tracjen, fac^te cr. Damit fprang er auf

unb fat? toiebcr linfs unb redjts nadj bem IDetter,

obrrot?! er iriffen nuifte, ba^ es nur cine II)ctter=

10 fcite giebt.

3d? brin(3' (£ud? nod? cine ^Iafd?e. (£ucr Onfel

fann's be5at?Ien, fa^jte bie IDirtin.

Hiir nod? cin ©las, bcnn 2h^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^ feurige

Tlvt XDcin. Der Kopf ift mir fd?on gans tparm.

IS €r ael?t nid?t ins Blut. 3^^ fonnt trinfen, fo mel

3t?r irollt. Pa fommt cben mein 21Tann, mit bem

mu{5t 3^]^ "<^<i? 2^"*^ IDeilc fi^cn unb fd?ira^en.

IPirflid? fam, bas He^ iibcr bie Sd?ultcrn gel?dngt,

bie rote ^Hufec iibcr ben gcringcltcn f)aarcn, bcr ftatt=

20 Iid?e Pabrone bcr Sdicnfc t>on bcr ^6l?e I?eruntcr. (£r

l?attc ^ifd?c in bie Stabt gebrad?t, bie jcne rorneI?mc

Pame bcftcUt I?attc, urn fie bem fleinen Pfarrer r>on

Sorrcnt porsufc^en. IPie er bes jungen 5d?iffers an--

ftd?tig rrurbc, roinfte er iF?m I?er5lid? mit bcr £)anb cin

25 IDillfommcn 5U, fc^tc fid? bann ncbcn it?n auf bie

1. piaftcr: the Italian piastre is a silver coin, = 80 cents.

There are also Turkish piastres (= 3 cents), and Spanish piastres

(= |1.00). 2. bvit . . . por, see Dorf^abcn. 24. mitiftc . . . 311, see

3ua)infcn.
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3anf unb fing an 5U fragcn unb 5U crsdtjicn. <£bcn

brad)tc fcin IDcib cine sircite ^lafdic bes cd^ten unr>cr=

fdl[d)tcn (£apri, als bcr Ufcrfanb 5ur Sinfcn fniftcrtc

unb CauroUa bes IPegcs von 2lnacapri balder fant. Sie

5 gruif5te fliid^tig mit bem Hoipf unb ftanb unfd)Iuffig ftill.

2Intonino fprang auf. 3d) mu§ fort, fagte er. '5

ift ein IHdbd^cn aus Sorrcnt, bas I^eute friil? mit bem

Signor Curato Fam unb auf bie Hadjt rDieber 5U itjrcr

franfen ZHutter mill.

Hun nun, 's ift nod? lang bis Hadjt, fagte ber

^ifd)er. Sie tpirb bodj ^cit tjaben, ein ^las IDein $u

trinfcn. ?}ola, ^rau, bring nodj ein ©las.

3d} banfe, id? trinfe nid)t, fagte Caurella nnb blieb

in ciniger €ntfernung.

,5 5d}en! nur ein, ^rau, fdjenf einl Sie la^t ftd?

notigen.

£aft fie, fagte ber Burfd?. Sie Ijat cinen l^artcn

Kopf, tDas fie cinmal nidjt u?ill, bas rcbet il?r fein

f)eiliger ein. — Unb bamit nal?m cr eilfertig 2tbfd)icb,

20 lief nad) ber Barfe I?inunter, lofte bas Seil unb ftanb

nun in €rit>artung bes ilTdbdjens. Die griillte nodj

cinmal nad) ben IDirtcn bcr Sd^enfe suriic! unb ging

bann mit saubernben Sdjritten ber Barfe 5U. Sie fal)

rorl^er nad? alien Seiten um, als ertoartc fte, ba^ fid?

25 nod? anbere (Sefellfd?aft cinfinbcn iriirbe. Die iUarinc

abcr ivav mcnfd?cnlcer; bie ^ifd?er fdiliefen ober ful?ren

1. fing an, see anfangcn. 15. 5d?cnf . . . ein, see ctnfd?cn=

fen. 18. will, supply tl]uu.—re&et . . . ein, Bti- einrcbcn. 23. bcr

= auf bie.
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tm iHoer mit 2lngeln unb Hc^on, axMiige ^raucn unb

Kinbcr fa^cn untcr ben Cfjiiroii, fdilafeub obc\: fpinnenb,

unb bie ^rcmbcn, bie am ilTorcjcn Ijeriibergefaljrcn,

roartetcn btc fiiljlcre Cagesscit 5ur Kiicffafjrt ab. Sie

fonnte and} nxdjt 511 lan^je umfciniucn, bcnn clj fie es

tDeljren fonnte, Ijatte 2tntonino fie in bie Ztrnie genom=

men unb trug fic tpic cin Xinb in ben Had)en. Dann

fprang er nad}, unb niit trenigen Huberfdjidgen maren

fie fdjon im offenen ITteer.

£ie I^atte fid} r>orn in ben Kafjn gefe^t unb iljm

I^alb ben Hu«Jen 5ugebreljt, ba'^ er fie nur r»on ber Seite

fefjen fonnte. 3^^*^ (3"9^ roaren je^t nod? ernftljafter

als getpot^nlid?. Uber bie fur5e Stirn I^ing bas ^aar

tief Ijerein, um ben feinen Itafenfliigel sitterte ein eigen=

finniger ^ug, ber PoUe ilTunb vcav feft gefdjioffen. —
7X\s fie eine ^eitlang fo ftillfdjroeigenb iiber ITteer ge=

fal^ren luaren, empfanb fie ben 5onnenbranb, naljm

bas Brot aus bem Cud? unb fd^Iang biefes iiber bie

^ledjte. Dann fing fte an r>on bem Brote 5U effen unb

iljr ZHittagsmaljl 5U Ijalten; benn fie \:}atk auf (£apri

nidjts genoffen.

Jtntonino fat} bas nidjt lange mit an. (£r fjolte aus

einem ber Korbe, ber am ZTtorgen mit £)rangon gefiillt

gett?efen, 5iDei Ijercor unb fagte: Da fjaft bu mas 5U

beinem Brot, £aurclla. (Slaub nidjt, ba^ id} fic fiir

bid? 5uru<ibef}altcn l}ab<i. Sic finb aus bem Korb in

ben 'Ka):}n geroUt, unb \d} fanb fie, als id) bie leeren

Korbe toieber in bie Barfe fe^te.

14. therein = l^cruntcr. 24. was: familiar for etwas.
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3^ ^u fio i>od). ^d} l}ab an mcxncm Brotc genug.

3ic finb crfrifcfjenb in bcr f^il^o, unb bu bift treit

gclaufcn.

5ic gabon mtr obcn cin (5Ias IPaffcr, bas l^at micf}

5 fd}on crfrifdit.

XDk bu tPtllft, fagte cr, unb lief ftc ruiebcr in ben

Korb fallen.

Hcucs Stillfiirroigcn. Pas illecr rrar fpiegelglatt

unb raufditc faum um ben liiicl. Tlud} bic rccifcn 5ee=

lo pogcl, bic in ben Xlferljol^len niften, sogen lautlos auf

itjren Haub.

Du fonnteft bie $tt)ei Orangen beincr !nTutter.brin=

gen, fing Hntonino roicber an.

IDir habcn itjrer nod} 5u f}auf, unb ruenn fie 5U

15 <£nbc ftnb, gel?' id} unb faufe none.

Bringe fte iljr nur, unb cin Kompliment pon mir.

5ic fennt bicb ja nidit.

So fonnteft bu iljr fagcn, irer id} bin.

3d} !ennc bid} and} nid}t

20 €5 rrar nidjt bas erfte ZTtal, ba^ fie itjn fo rerleug'

nete. Vov einem 3^^^/ ^^^ ^<^^ llTaler eben nad? 5or=

rent gefommen trar, traf fid)'s an einem Sonntagc, baf

itntonino mit anbern jungcn Burfdien aus bem £)rt

auf cincni freien Pla^ ncben bor f)auptftra§e Boccia

as fpielte. Dort begegnctc ber ZHaler sucrft Caurella, bic,

einen tDafferfrug auf bem l\opfe tragenb, obne fein ju

ad^ten rorubci-fd}rttt. Der lleapolitancr, von bem Jtn=

blicf betroffen, ftanb unb falj itjr nadi, obirol^l er fid?

24. ^occid: an Italian game, played with wooden balls.
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mitten in bcr Bal}n bos Spiclcs bcfanb unb mit 5ipci

Sdirittcn fie I>itte raunien fonnen. €ine unfanfte Kuijel,

bie ifjin cjegen bas ^ufcjelenf futjr, mu§te il^n bavan

crinncrn, ba^ Ijicr ber £>vt md}t fei, fid? in ©ebanfen

5 3u rerliercn. (£r falj um, cils erirarte er eine €ntfdjul=

biguncj. Der junge Sdjiffer, ber ba\ tDurf getl^an l^atte,

ftanb fdjrocicjenb unb tro^icj inmitten feiner ^reunbe,

ba% ber ^rcmbc cs geraten fanb, einen IDortiDcdjfel 5U

rcrmeibcn unb 311 geljen. Dod? Ijattc man pon beni

10 f^anbcl (jcfprod^en unb \pvad} von ncueni baron, ais

ber ilTaler fid} offen uni Caurella beir>art\ 3*^ fenne

il^n nid?t, fagtc biefe unn^illig, als ber ITtaler fie fracjte,

ob fie itjn jenes unljoflicben Burfdjen ipegen ausfdjla^je.

Unb bod} voav and} \l}v jenes ©erebe 5U Oljren gefom=

15 men. Seitbem, tr>enn it)r 2tntonino be^je^nete, Ijatte fie

iljn bod? mofjl rriebererfannt.

Unb nun fafen fie ini Kaljn trie bie bitterften

^einbe, unb beiben flopfte bas £)er5 toblid?. Das fonft

gutmutige ©efid?t 2tntoninos irar t?eftig gerotet; er

20 fdjiug in bie IDellen, ba^ ber 5d)aum iljn iiberfpri^te,

unb feine Sippen sitterten sutDcilen, als fprddje er bofe

IDorte. Sie tljat, als bemerfe fie cs nidjt, unb madjte

it?r unbefangenftes ©efid^t, neigte fid) iiber bzn Borb

bes Icadjens unb Iie§ bie ^lut burd? iEjre finger gleiten.

25 Dann banb fie il)r Cudj luieber ah unb orbnete itjr

^aar, als fei fie gan5 allein im Kafjn. Hur bie ZCugen=

brauen 5udten nod?, unb umfonft I)ielt fie bie naffen

20. fci?lug, supply mi t ben Hubcni. 25. banb. . . ab, see ab=

b i n b c n.
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£)dn5e gcgcn \i]vc brcnncnbcn IPaiiijen, urn fie 3U fiiljlcn.

Hun irarcn ftc mitten auf bcin ilTccr, unb nai) unb

fern Iic§ fid? fein Segcl blicfcn. Die J^f^^ tt><JJ^ 5uru(f=

gcblicbcn, bic l\uftc lac, im Sonncnbuft rucitab, nicbt

5 cinmal cine ilToiDe burdiflog bic ticfe (£infamfeit. 2in-

tonino fatj um ftd} ijor. (£in (Scbanfe fcbien in \l}u\

aufsuftei^cn. Die ^ote irid? plofelicb ron feincn IDan=

gen, nnb or lief bie Kuber fmfcn. Unirillfurlid) falj

Caurella nad} ibm um, gcfpannt, aber furcbtlos.

.0 jd) muf ein (£nbe madjen, brad) ber Burfd? I^er=

aus. (£5 bauert mir fdjon 3U lan^e unb munbert midj

fdiier, ba^ id} nidjt brubcr 5U ®runbe gegangen bin.

Du fennft mid} nidit, fagft bu ? f)aft bu nidit lange

genug mit angefet^n, toie id} bei bir roriibcrging als

15 cin Unftnnigcr unb b^tte bas ganse £)er5 roll, bir 5U

fagen? bann mad}teft bu beinen bofen ilTunb unb brel}=

left mir ben Huden.

Was f}att' id} mit bir 5U rcben? fagte fie fur5. 3<^

l}abc ivol}l gefeben, ba^ bu mit mir anbinben u)oIIteft.

20 3dj rooUt' abcr nid)t in bcr £eute ilTduIer fommcn um
nidits unb irieber nidits. Denn sum ilTanne nel^men

mag idi bid) nidit, bid} nid)t unb feinen.

Unb feinen? So unrft bu nidit immer fagen. IPeil

bu ben IlTaler uxggefdiidt Ijaft? Pal}! Du irarft nod}

25 ein Ixinb bamab. ^£5 irirb bir fdion einmal einfam

roerbcn, unb bann, toll u?ie bu bift, nimmft bu ben

crften beften.

15. Mr 5U fagen = ooti bcin, was icb bir ju fagen tiattc.
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€5 tpci§ fcincr fcinc (^ufunft. Hann fcin, ba'^ id}

nod} nicincn 5inn dnbcrc. Was cjcljt's bid? an ?

Was cs mid} ang,cl}t? ful^r er auf luib fpran^ ron

bcr Kuberban! cmpor, baf bor Kal]n fdjaufcltc. Was
5 cs mid} angcl^t? Unb fo fannft bu nod) fragcn, nad)=

bcm bu irci^t, irtc cs inn mid? ftcljt? HTiiffc bcr

clcnb umfommen, bcm je bcffcr ron bit bcgegnct roiirbc,

a Is nitr

!

^ab^ id} mid} bir jc rcrfprod^cn ? Kann id} bafiir,

10 tDcnn bcin liopf unfinnto; ift ? Was I?aft bu fiir cin

Kcd^t auf mid}?

£>, ricf cr aus, cs fteljt frcilidj nid^t gcfdjricben, cs

bat's fcin ^brofat in ^atcin abgcfaft unb r>crficgclt;

abcr bas ircif id), bai| id} fo piol Hcdjt auf bid} Ijabc,

15 trie in ben f)immcl 5U fommcn, ircnn id} cin bracer

Kcrl gciDcfcn bin. IHeinft bu, ba^ id} mit anfefjn trill,

trenn bu tnit cinem anbcrn in bic Kirdje gcljft, unb bic

JTcdbdjcn getjn mir roriibcr unb 5U(Jcn bic 21d}fcln.

Soil id} mir ben 5d)impf antfjun laffen?

20 CI}U, tras bu tpillft. Jd} laffc titir nidjt bangen, fo

piel bu and} brotjft. 3^ ^^^ ^"^"^ tEjun, tras id} tcill.

Du tpirft nidjt langc fo fprcd^cn, fagtc cr unb Whh
ubcr ben gan3en £cib. 3'^ ^^" 2tTanns genug, bai| id)

mir bas £cWn nid)t Idnger r>on fold} cinem tTro^fopf

25 Dcrberben laffe. IDcift bu, ba^ bu I}ier in mciner ZTcadjt

bift unb tl}un muft, tt>as id} voiU?

2. gel]t ... an, see angcl^en. :i ful]r . . . auf, see auffal)=

rcn. 12. cs = mcin 2led?t. 18. mir: for the more common an

(bci) mir.
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Sie filter Icidit 5ufammcn unb blt^tc \l}n mtt ben

2tugcn an.

Bringc mid) imi, ivcnn bu's tt^gft, fa$tc ftc langfam.

IWan mu§ nid^ts I^alb tEjun, fagtc cr, unb fcinc

5 Stimnte flana F)cifcr, 's ift pia^ fiir uns Wxbc \m

IVlccv. jd} fann bit nidjt Ijolfcn, "Kinb, — unb cr fpradj

faft mitleibig, trie aus bem Craum — aber mtr muffen

Ijinunter, alle beibe, unb auf einmal, unb je^t 1 fd^rie er

uberlaut unb fafte fie plotjlidi mit beiben 2trmen an.

lo 2tber im ^lucjcnblic! 50C5 er bie redjte f)anb suriid, bas

Blut quoU I^error, fie ijatte il^n t^efticj I^ineingebiffen.

irtuf id} tijun, iras bu irillft? ricf fic unb ftie§ itjn

mit ciner rafd^cn IDenbuncj ron fid?. Saf fcl^n, ob id} in

beiner ilTadit bin ! — Samit fprana fie iiber ben Borb

15 bes Katjns unb rerfdjtranb einen ^tuaenblid in ber Ciefe.

Sie fam q,Uid} ipieber Ijerauf; il^r Kodd^en umfdiloig

ftc fcft, iljre J^aarc iraren ron ben IDellen aufgeloft unb

I^ingen fdjircr iibcr bzn ^als nieber, mit btn airmen

ruberte fie emfia unb fdjtramm, ol^ne einen £aut ron

20 ftd} 5U qzbcn, frdftict r»on ber Barfe ireg nadj ber l\ufte

5U. X)er jdl^e Sdjrecf fdjien it)m bie Sinnc geldtjmt 5U

Ijabcn. (£r ftanb im Kal^n, rorgebeugt, bie Blicfc ftarr

nad) il}V I^incjeriditet, als begebe fid} ein IDunber ror

feinen 2tugcn. Dann fdjiittelte er fid}, fturste nad} ben

25 Hubern, unb ful}r il}r mit aller Kraft, bie er auf5ubie=

ten {}atte, nad}, Trdl}renb ber Boben fcines l{al}nes ron

bem immer5u ftromcnben Blute rot trurbe.

8. tiinnntcr: supply some verb of motion. 9. fa§tc . . . an,

see anfaffcn. 26. ful^r . . . nad?, see nad?fal)rcn.
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3"! Hu trar or an il^rcr Scite, fo I^aftig; fie fd^rcamm.

Bci illaria 3antiffima ! rief cr, fomm in ben Kaljn,

3<i? ^in ein (Toller geirefon; ©ott n^eij), was mir 6ie

Pcrnunft benebelte. IPie ein Bli^ r>om £)immel futjr

5 mir's ins f)irn, bai^ id? Oian$ aufbrannte unb muif]te

nidjt, was id) tl)at nnb rebetc. Du foil ft mir nidit r>er=

geben, Caurella, nur bein i.cbcn retten unb ipieber ein=

fteigen,

Sie fdiiramm fort, als Ifahc fie nid)ts gcljort.

lo Du fannft nidjt bis ans £anb fommen, es ftnb nod?

3trci iUiglien. Denf an beine ilTutter. IPenn bir ein

Un^jliicf begegnete, fte ftiirbe ror (£ntfe^en.

Sie ma§ mit einem Blicf bie (£ntfernung ron ber

^iifte. Pann, ol?ne 511 antruortcn, fdjifamni fie an bie

15 Barfe tjeran unb fa^k ben Borb mit ben £)dnbcn. (£r

ftanb auf, iljr ju Ijelfen; feine '^adc, bie auf ber Ban!

gelegcn, glitt ins ilteer, als ber Tiadfin von ber £aft

bes 2TTdbd)ens nad? ber einen Seite l)inubergo5ogen

iDurbe. ©eiranbt fdjmang fie ftdj empor unb erflomm

20 it^ren friiljeren 5i^. 2tls er fte geborgen fal), griff er

rcieber 5U ben Hubern. Sie aber wanb il^r triefenbes

Koifdjen aus unb rang bas IPaffer aus ben ^ledjten.

Dabci fal? fte auf ben Boben ber Barfe unb benierfte

je^t bas Blut. Sie tr»arf einen rafdjen Blic^ nad} ber

25 dfanb, bie, als fei fte unperrcunbet, bas Huber fiifjrte.

2. IHaria Santifftma: such invocations, common among
Italians of the lower classes, may be rendered by some appropriate

exclamation, as suggested by the context. 11. Ill i g I i c u : pronounced
meel'yen. 19. crflomm, see e r f I i m m e it. 21. tyanb . . . aus, see

ausioinbcn.
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Da ! faatc fic unb rcid^tc il^m it^r Cud). (Er fd^iittelte

ben l\opf unb rubcrte roriudrts. Sic ftanb cnblicfj auf,

trat 5u ihni unb banb itjm bds Cud) fcft um bic ticfc

IDunbo. Parauf nal^m fte tljm, fo r^icl cr aud? ab=

5 rccijrto, bas cine Kubcr aus bcr f)anb unb fc^tc fidj

iJ^m gc^cniibcr, bod) oljnc it^n ansufcljn, fcft auf bas

Hubcr Midcnb, bas rem Blut gcrotct rrar, unb trieb

mit frdftigcn Stofcn bic Barfc fort. Sic irarcn bi'xbc

bla§ unb ftill. 2tls fic ndl)cr ans €anb famcn, bco,cg--

lo nctcn itjncn ^ifd)cr, bic itjrc Hc^c auf bic Icadit au5=

rccrfcn troUtcn. Sic ricfcn Hntonino an unb ncdtcn

CaurcIIa. Kcins faF) auf obcr crruibcrtc cin IDort.

Die Sonne ftanb nod) 5icmlid) l}od} iiber Prociba,

als ftc bic ilTarinc crrcidjten. Saurella fdjiitteltc \l}v

15 Hoddicn, bas faft rollig iibcrm 2Ttccr gctrocJnct wav,

unb fprang ans €anb. Die alte fpinncnbc ^rau, bic ftc

fd)on am ilTorgcn Ijattc abfaljrcn fcl)n, ftanb rricbcr

auf bem Dad). Was t)aft bu an ber f)anb, Conino,

ricf fic f)inunter. 3*^1*"^ (£I)riftus, bic Barfc fd)rpinn'nt

2o ja in Blut 1

's ift nid)ts, dommarc, crroibcrte bcr Burfd). 3*^

rif mid) an cincm Icagel, bcr 5u ireit rorfal). IHorjicn

ift's Dorbci. Das rcrirunfd)te Blut ift nur glcid) bci

ber ^anb, ba^ cs gcfdl)rlid)cr ausfiel)t, als es ift.

25 3<^ ^iU fommcn unb bir Krdutcr auflcgcn, (£om=

parello. IPart', id) fommc fd)on.

Bcmul)t €ud) nid)t, Commarc. 3ft fd)on alles (jc^

4. abtDcl^rtc = abjurocl^rcn fud?tc. 19. 3cfus (I I] rift us: see

p. 31, 1. 2, note, 2'4. es: in a general sense. = allcs.
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fi^cbii, unb iiiorC)Cn rrirb's rorbci fcin unb rcrgeffcn.

34? l}cibc cine gcfimbe f)aut, bic gletd? ifieber iibcr jebo

IPunbc 5uirdclift.

2tbbio ! fagtc £aurclla unb rcanbte ftdj narfj bem

Pfab, bor I^inauffiiljrt.

©ute Xlad)i ! ricf iljr bcr Burfdj nad?, otjne fie an=

5ufet}n. Dann trii^ er bas ©erdt aus bem Sd^iff unb

bie Korbe ba5u unb fticg bie fleine Steintreppe 5u fetncr

^iitte Ijinauf.

€5 tpar Feiner aufer itjm in ben 5tret Kammern,

buvd} bie cr nun I?in unb Ijer ging. ^u b^n offenen

^enfterd?en, bie nur mit fjolsernen Sabcn rerfdjioffen

iperben, ftridj bie £uft etiras erfrifd^enber therein, ais

iiber bas rul^i^e ZlTeer, unb in bet* (Einfamfeit wav iljm

.5 voobil. €r ftanb aud) lange ror bem fleinen Bilbe ber

irtutter ©ottes unb fal? bie aus Silberpapier barauf=

goflebte Sternenglorie anbdd}tig an. Dodj $u beten fiel

il^m nidjt ein. Um was Ejdtte er bitten foUen, ba er

nid^ts metjr I)offte?

Unb ber '^a,.} fd)ien Ijeute ftill 5U fteljen. (£r feljnte

fid} nad? ber Dunfelt^eit, benn er ivav miibe, unb ber

BIutDerluft Ejatte ifjn audj metjr angegriffen, ais er ftdj

(jeftanb. €r fiil^Ite tjcftigc Sdjmersen an bcr £)anb, fet^te

fid} auf einen Sdjcmel unb lofte ben l^erbanb. Das

25 5urud>5ebrdn>3te Blut fd}0§ irieber l^error, unb bie £}anb

13. ftrtd? ... therein, see bcrcinftrcid?en. 25. fd?og . . . berpor,

see bcrporfcbicycn.
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ivav ftarf urn bic IDuiibo ano;cfd}irollcn. (£r trufd^ ftc

fortjfdltics inib fiil^ltc fic lancsc. 2tl5 or fic iricbor r>or=

5og, untcrfdjicb cr bcutlid) bic Spur ron CaurcUas

^dljncn. Sic Ijatte rodjt, fa^te cr. (£iiic Bcftic ipar id?

5 unb rcrbicn' cs nidjt bcffcr. 3*^ ^^^ ^^^ morcjcn bas

Cud? burdj ben ©iufcppc 5urudfd}iden. Dcnn mid? foil

fic nid)t tricbcrfctjn. — Unb nun irufd} cr bas Cud?

forgfdittg unb brcitctc cs in bcr Sonne aus, nadjbcm

cr fid? bic r)anb uncbcr rcrbunbcn Ijattc, fo gut cr's

lo mit bcr Sinfcn unb ben ^dl?ncn fonntc. Pann iparf

cr fid? auf fcin Bctt unb fdilof; bic 2(ugcn.

Dcr I?clle iTtonb inccFte il?n aus cincni I?albcn Sd?Iaf,

5uglctd? bcr Sd?mcr5 in bcr i)anb. (£r fprang cbcn

triebcr auf, uni bic pod?cnbcn Sd?Idgc bcs Bluts in

15 IPaffcr 3U bcrul?igcn, als cr cin (Scrdufd? an fcincr

Ct?ur I?6rtc. IDcr ift ba? ricf cr unb offnctc. Caurella

ftanb ror il?rn.

£)I?nc rici 5u fragcn, trat fic cin. Sic iparf bas

Cud? ah, bas fic iibcr ben l\opf gcfd?lungcn I?attc, unb

2o ftclltc cin l<6rbd?cn auf ben Cifd?. Dann fd?6pfte fte

ticf 2(tcm.

Du fommft, bcin Cud? 5u l?oIcn, fagtc cr; bu I?dttcft

bir bic 2nul?c fparcn fonncn, bcnn morgcn in bcr ^rul?c

I?dttc id? (Siufcppc gcbctcn, cs bir 5u bringcn.

25 €s ift nid?t uni bas Cud?, crifibcrtc fic rafd?. 3d?

bin auf bcni Berg gcircfcn, uin bir Krdutcr ju I?oIcn,

bic gcgcn bas Blutcn fmb. Va ! Unb fic I?ob ben Pccfcl

roni l{drbd?cn.

G. (S i u f c p p e : pronounced jusep 'pay.
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^u rid ^lliil^o, fagte cr, unb ol^ne alio f)crbigfcit,

5U vkI 2]uil^\ €5 gcl}t fdjon bcffer, t)icl beffcr; unb

ircnn es fdjlimmcr ginge, ging' cs aucfj nacfj Pcrbicnft.

VOas trillft bu I}icr inn bic ^cit? XDcnn bid) cincr

5 f}tcr trdfo ! Du ipcitjt, iric fie fd^tra^cn, obiDoljI fie

nidjt tciffen, was fte fagen.

3d? fiimmere mid? urn feincn, fprad? fie f?eftig.

2tber bie ?}anb irill id? fetjen, unb bie Krciutcr barauf

tf?un, benn mit ber €infen bringft bu es nidjt suftanbc.

10 3<^ f<^9^ ^^^t b<^^ <^^ unnotig ift.

So laf es mid? fel?en, bamit id?'s glaube.

Sie ergriff ot?ne iDciteres bie f^anb, bie fid? nid?t

tc»et?ren fonnte unb banb bic happen ah. 2l\s fie bie

ftarfe ®efd?rrulft fal?, ful?r fte 5ufammen unb fd?ric auf:

'5 3<^U^s lUavial

(£s ift ein bifd?en aufgelaufen, fagte er. Das gel?t

tDcg in einem Cag unb eincr Xiad}t.

Sie fd?utteltc ben Kopf: So fannft bu eine n)od?e

lang nid?t aufs IViccv.

2o 3"^ benf, fd?on iibermorgen. VOas tl?ut's aud??

3nbeffen I?atte fie ein Becfen gcI?oIt unb bie IDunbe

ron neuem getr>afd?en, teas ei- litt tt)ie ein Kinb. Dann

legte fte bie t?eilfamen Blatter bes Krautes barauf, bie

il?m bas Brenncn fogleid? linberten, unb rerbanb bie

25 £?anb mit Streifen Seintoanb, bie fie aud? mitgebrad?t

I?attc.

3. aud? should be connected with the preceding n)cnn; see

audf. 4. bic = bicfc. 14. fut^r ... 3ufammen, see 3ufammen=
fabrcn. 15. 3£f"S IHarta: see p. 31, 1. 2, note. 22. litt, see

lei ben.
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2ns cs gctl^an irar, facjtc or: 3<i? i>^nfc bir. llnb

l)orc, ir>enn bu mir nod) cincn ©cfallcn ttjun trillft,

rcrgieb mir, ba§ mir I}out fo cine CoIIt^cit ubcr ben

Kopf irudis unb rcraii| bas alios, tras id) gofagt unb

5 gctljan Ijabo. J"^ i^*-'^t5 K'^^^ft nidjt, trie cs fam. Pu

Ijaft mir nio Deranlaffunij ba3U gcgobon, bu tr>al?rl}aftig

nid)t. Unb bu follft fd^on nidjts roicber ron mir t^orcn,

was bid) frdnfen fonntc.

3d? Ijabo bir absubitten, fid fie ein. 3"^ h^^^^'^ ^^^

lo alios anbers unb bcffor rorftollon foUon unb bid? nidjt

aufbringen burdj mcine ftummc 2trt. Unb nun gar bie

U)unbe —
(£s u?ar Icotrrel^r, unb bie Ijod^fte ^cit, ba^ \d} mct=

ner Sinne tpieber mddjtig n^urbc. Unb trie gofa^jt, cs

.5 tjat nidits 3U bebouton. Sprid? nidjt ron Porgebon. Pu

tjaft mir rool^lgetljan, unb bas banfe id} bir. Unb nun

gel? fdilafcn, unb ba — ba ift audj bein Cud?, ba% bu's

gloid? mitncl^mcn fannft.

(£r reidite es il)r, abcr fie ftanb nod) immor unb

2o fdjien mit fid? 5u fdmpfon. €nblid? fagto fio: Pu I?aft

aud? beine 2<^dz cingebu^t um metnctiregen, unb id)

xx>d^, ba^ bas (Selb fiir bie Orangon barin ftocfte. €s

fiel mir alios crft untoriuogs oin. 3<^ fann bir's nidit

fo tpiobor crfeljen, benn irir I?abon os nid?t, unb tronn

25 irir's Ijdtton, goI?6rt' es bcr IlTuttor. Tibet ba Ijab' id?

bas filbcrno Krou.^, bas mir bcr UTalor auf bo!i Cifd?

16. bas = bafiir. 21, um mctnctiucoicn : the use of nm
with mctncttticgcn is incorrect; uin inchictmillcn woiihl have been

correct. 24. fo = in barcm (Sclbc. 25. be v. for mciiier.
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legtc, a\s or 6as Ic^tc illal bet iins trar. 3"^ ^^^' ^^

fcitbcm md}t an^cfcl^n un6 mag es nidjt Idngcr im

Kaftcn Ijaben. XDcnn bu cs rerfau[ft — cs ift rr)ol)I

cin paar ptaftcr tpcrt, fagte bamals bie JHuttcr —
, fo

5 tDdrc bxv bc'ux 5d)abcn crfcfet, unb was fcFjIcn foUte,

roill id} fudicn mit 5pinnen 3U rcrbtencn, nadjts, ipcnn

5ic mutter fdjidft.

3cf? neljme nidjts, fagte er furs unb fd^ob bas blanfe

Kreusdjen suriicf, bas fte aus bcr Cafd^c gcl^olt Ijatte.

10 Du muft's nel^men, fagte fte. IPer tretf, tntc lang

bu nttt btefcr f^anb ntdjts perbtenen fattnft. Da Itcgt's,

unb id) tDtU's ntc rotcbcr fet^tt mtt mcinen 2IugeTt.

So iPtrf es ins ITteer.

(£5 ift ja feirt ©efdjenf, bas id) bir madje; es ift

5 Ttidjt mel)r, als bein gutes Hed?t unb ir>as bir 5ufommt.

Ked)t? jd} Ijabe fein Hed^t auf irgenb was ron

bir. IPenn bu mir fpdter einmal begegnen foUteft, tiju

rnir ben befallen, unb ftelj inidj nidjt an, ba% idj nidjt

benfe, bu erinnerft rnidj an bas, rras id} bir fdjulbig

JO bin. Unb nun gute Hadjt, unb laf es bas le^te fein.

(£r legte il^r bas Cud} in bzn Korb unb bas Kreus

ba5u unb fdjiof ben Pecfel barauf. 2tls er bann auffaf}

unb il}r ins (Sefidjt, erfd^ra! er. @rofe fdjipere Cropfen

ftur5ten il}r iiber bie IPangen. Sie lief iljnen iijren

25 Cauf.

ZTTaria Santiffima ! rief er, bift bu franf? bu sitterft

ron Kopf bis 5U ^uf.

4. piafter: see p. 23, 1. 1, note. 24. tt^reri £auf: more
commonly freictt £auf.
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(£5 ift md){s, faatc fic. 3* i^'^^I bcim! iinb tranftc

nad} bcr Ctjur. Das IPcinon iibcrmanntc fic, ba0 fic

bic Stirn gec),cn ben Pfoftcn briivftc unb nun laut uub

tjcftia fiilucfi5tc. 2Ibcr cl) or il^r nad) fonntc, urn ftc

5 suruisul^altcn, iranbtc ftc ftd} pl^*?li<i? ii"^ "^ib ftiirste

il^m an ben ^als.

3d} f a n n ' 5 nicht crtragcn, fd^ric ftc unb prc^tc it^n

an ftd), tr>ie fidj ein Stcrbcnber ans £cbcn flamtncrt;

id) fann's ntd>t Ijorcn, bai| bu mtr ^utc Work ostcbft,

10 unb mid) von btr gcl^cn I?ci^cft mil all bcr Sdiulb auf

bcm ©cirtffcn. 5i)laQi mid}, tritt mid) ntit ^u^cn, v^v--

trunfd)c mid)! — obcr, menn cs ival^r ift, ba^ bu mid?

licb t^aft, nod}, nad} all bcm Bofcn, bas id) bir gctljan

i}ab^, ba nimm mid) unb bctjaltc mid) unb mad) mit

.5 mir, teas bu irillft. 2tbcr fd}ic! mid} nid)t fo fort ron

bir! — Hcucs, Ijcftigcs 5d}lud}5cn untcrbrad} fte.

(fr Ijiclt ftc cine XPeilc fprad^los in ben airmen.

£)b id) bid) nod) licbc? ricf cr cnblid). f^ciligie ilTuttcr

(Sottcs! mcinft bu, cs fei all mcin I^crjblut aus bcr

20 flcincn IPunbc ron mir gci-Did)cn? ^ul?lft bu's nid}t

ba in nteiner Bruft I}dmmern als irollt' cs I]eraus unb

,^u bir? IPenn bu's nur facjft, unt mid) 3U rerfud)cn

obcr ircil bu ilTitleibcn mit mir I)aft, fo cjcl}, unb id) irill

aud) bas nod} rercjeffcn. Vu follft nid)t benfcn, ba^ bu

25 mir's fdjulbi^ bift, ircil bu tDcift, tras id? um bid} Icibc.

4. naif, supply get? en. 8. tote . . . Flamincrt: a. comparison that

is for more than one reason ill-chosen. 10. &cr = Mcfcr. 21. cs

must refer to I^ctjblut; the lively imagination of an Italian accounts

for the exaggeration contained in this sentence.
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Hcin, faatc fie fcft unb fat) von foincr 5d)ultcr auf

unb if^ni mit ben naffcn ^(ugcn I^cfticj ins ©cfidjt, idj

licbc bid), unb ba^ id^'s nur fagc, id? ijah' cs langc ge=

furdjtct unb bagegcn getro^t. Unb nun rr>ill id) anbers

5 tDcrbcn, benn id) fann's nid)t mel)r au5F)aItcn, bid) nid)t

an5ufcl)n, u^cnn bu tnir auf bcr ©affe roriiberfommft.

Hun trill id) bid) aud) fiiffcn, fa^jte fic, ba^ bu bir

fagcn fannft, ircnn bu u?iebcr in ^vozifd fcin foUtcft:

Sic I)at mid) gcfiift, unb CaurcUa fiift fcincn, als ben

lo fie 5um illanne tuill.

Sie filiate i{)n breinial, unb bann mad)te fie fid) los

unb fagtc: ®ute Had)t, mein Cicbfter! (Set) nun fd)Ia=

fen unb I)eile beine f)anb, unb get) nid)t mit mir, benn

id) furd)te mid) nidit, ror !oinem, ats nur ror bir.

15 Damit t)ufd)te fie burd) bie Ct)ur unb rerfd)tt)anb

in ben Sd)atten bcr ilTauer, (£r aber fat) nod) lange

burdis ;^enfter, aufs IlTcer t)inau5, iiber bem alle Sterne

5U fd)ipanfen fd)icncn.

^Is ber fteine Pabre (£urato bas ndd)fte IVlal ans

so bcm Beid)tftut)l fam, in bem Lauretta tange gefnict

I)atte, tdd)ette cr ftill in fid) I)inein. IDer t)dtte gebad)t,

fagtc er bei fid) fctbft, ba^ ®ott fid) fo fd)nelt biefes

tDunberlid)en f^er5cns erbarmen tt)urbe ? Unb id) mad)te

2. t^cfttg = Icibenfd?aftlicf?. 6. mir: compare p. 29, 1. 18, note.

10. ipill, supply babcn or ncbmcn. 21. in fid? tjincin = fiir

fid?.
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mir nod} Dortcurfe, baf id) ben Ddmon (£ici,cnfinn nidjt

Ijdrtcr bcbrdut Ijattc. Tibet unferc TXuc^cn finb fursfidjtig

fur bio IDegc bcs ^immcls. Hun fo fcgnc fie bcr fjcrr

unb laffc midj's criebcn, baf mid) £aurcllas altcftcr

Bubc cinmal an feincs Paters Statt iibcr ilTccr faljrt!

(£i ei ei! I'^trrabbiata

!

2. bcbidut: poetic for bciTol^t.



Materials for German Composition

BASED ON

L'Arrabbiata

Words in squEue brackets are not to be translated. Words in

round brackets indicate the German form.

1. From the beginning to p. 8, 1. 14

1. The sun was just rising-. 2. Broad strijDS of mist

often obscure that section of the coast. 3. Under the

high rocky shores were narrow bays. 4. A fisherman

and his wife were pulling a net into the boat. 5. The
ropes and nets lay outside over night. 6. We will carry

the mast, the oars, and a sail into the large cave.

7. Caves are being built deep into the rocks. 8. No-

body loitered at the landing-place. 9. The old people

will form^ a great chain. 10. Is there not a woman
standing on that flat roof? 11. The fisherman busies

himself with the rigging. 12. While I am helping my
daughter, the sun rises over the flat roofs^ of the city.

1. bilben. 2. Dative.

2. From p. 8, 1. 15, to p. 10, 1. 12

1. We saw a little girl of ten years at the side of

an old Avoman. 2. The fishermen have just entered their

41
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boats. 3. I have rowed over to Capri with Antonino.

4u The clergyman waves his hand to me, 5. They spread

their black coats over the wooden benches and seat

themselves in the boat. 6. Why do they stop working

on the shore? 7. The priests sent friendly greetings

and sailed away. 8. The silly child said: 'They have

no priest there.' 9. We have a beautiful church in our

town. 10. The father often has to go to [see] a sick lady,

who lives in Sorrento. 11. You will again become gay

and well. 12. They have not been able to bathe in

the sea. 13. He went away from here, and I promised

her to visit him over there. 14. It is astonishing that

they have such priests. 15. The archbishoj) blessed the

poor people. 16. Thereupon he went down to the shore.

3. From p. 10, 1. 13, to p. 11, 1. 13

1. They had clear weather while^ they sailed'^ over

to Naples. 2. I shall get the better of this fellow.

3. He hopes that she arrived before us. 4. Take up

the long oars and jiush the boat into the open sea.

5. He suddenly stops and looks up towards the height.

6. A steep road led from the little town down to the

landing-place. 7. Shall we be seen? 8. Wave your

handkerchief. 9. "VMiat kind of a' bundle is he carry-

ing under his arm? 10. She wore her black braids

wound about her forehead. 11. Did you wait for the

priest? 12. He probably wished to go to Capri also.

13. I stepped behind the wall, when* the form of a

girl became visible in^ the winding road. 14. Laurella

said that she had* nothing to do. 15. The girl fixed

her eyes straight before her, after' she had come up

with hasty steps. 10. The young sailor would have
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said "Good day," if be had seen the girl. 17. The
presence of the girls seems to provoke the mischievous

sailors.

1. mal^rcnb. 2. faf^ren. 3. Was fiir eitt. 4. als. 5. auf.

0. Imperfect Subjunctive. 7. tlad?^cm.

4, From p. 11, 1. U, to p. 12, 1. 25

1. He will ask Antonino if he is the OAvner of the

boat. 2. Laiirella looked at the sailors but gave them
no money. 3. I can make better use of this basket of

oranges than he. 4. If you push the baskets aside, there^

will be room enough. 5. The rocky island has never^

produced oranges enough for so many visitors. 6. "Just

come, children," called the girl with the black eye-

brows. 7. The father of the honest boy has suddenly*

become very rich. 8. I stretched out my hands toward

him and seated myself at his side. 9. The boys put

their jackets on the wooden benches for the girls, so

that* they should be seated* more comfortably. 10. We
excused ourselves for not having' taken better care of

the little woman. 11. Enter, Laurella, and sit down.

12. A young sailor pushed the jacket aside without

saying a word. 13. Do not push so vigorously against

the pier.

1. ob. 2. omit. 3. ntc. 4. plo^Iid?. 5. bamtt. 6. Imperfect

Subjunctive. 7. = that we had not.

5. From p. 13, 1. 1, to p. 14, 1. 5

1. Two little boats were gliding over the sea. 2. Lau-

rella was carrying silk and yarn in a small bundle.
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3. The women to whom she sold the silk made ribbons.

4. I shall spin the yarn myself. 5. Do you remember
how ribbons are made? 6. Since' my mother has grown

worse again, we can not leave the house. 7. Our own
looms are not yet paid [for]. 8. He will always re-

member the great storm" that Ave had at Easter. 9. If

you are good and diligent, my child, your prayer will

be granted. 10. After^ they had come down to the

shore, they called Laurella. 11. Why was this humble

Christian woman called ' L'Ai-rabbiata ' ? 12. The eyes of

the sailors sparkled when* they saw the brown faces

of the beautiful girls. 13. AVe danced and sang, and

therefore* they mocked us. 14. Leave him alone; he

can do you no harm.

1. fctt (with Present). 2. Genitive. 3. See Ex. 3, 15. 4. als.

5. bcst^alb.

6. From p. 14, 1. 6, to p. 15, 1. 6

1. If we could be friendly to everybody, life would

be easier for us. 2. An afflicted person does not like

to sing. 3. Do not gaze down and do not contract your

eyebrows. 4. She closed^ her black eyes and for a while

was silent. 5. Now the sun stands over (the) magnificent

Vesuvius and a group of clouds surrounds the foot of

the mountain chain. G. In the plain of Sorrento we

saw white houses and a green orange-garden. 7. Did

not that i^ainter Avish to make you his Avife? 8. I shall

never be heard of again. 9. They shook their heads

when'^ Ave refused (it to) them. 10. Why in the Avorld

did he A\'ish to paint my portrait? 11. Who knoAvs

AA'hether^ others were not more beautiful than you*?

12. Your mother said that he could*^ bcAvitch you* Avith

it. 13. Do not believe that pictures can hurt your soul.
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14. Do you believe he would marry j-ou, if he were not

kindly disposed toward you? 15. Without God's will

not a hair falls from our head.

1. fd?Io|B. 2. als. 3. ob. 4. Polite form. 5. Imperfect Sub-

junctive. 6. Plmal.

7. From p. 15, 1. 7, to p. 16, 1. 11

1. I should not have^ rejected this honest man.

2. Your mother has not been able to support herself

with spinning. 3. As' the poor j^eople were sick so

long, they would only have become a burden to them.

4. If my friend should come to [see] her, I should be

ashamed of him. 5. Three honest gentlemen have moved
to Sorrento. 6. He has come back and has helped me
along. 7. Do not say so defiantly that you wish no

husband at all. 8. They made a vow and took the veil.

9. The peoj^le who shook their heads had been right.

10. He did not consider that her stubbornness made (the)

life a' burden^ to her mother. 11. You* are not alone

in the world; always consider that. 12. She has refused

the honest hand that has supported us so fa/. 13. He
would not tell me that he had important reasons for

hesitating*'.

1. Pluperfect Subjunctive. 2. ba. 3. See Ex. 7, 3. 4. Plural.

5. bisbcr. 6. = to hesitate.

8. From p. 16, 1. 12. to p. 17, 1. 16

1. My confessor expects me to tell him my reason.

2. After^ he had relieved his heart, I saw that he had

forfeited his happiness. 3. We then^ knew little of the

world, and we were sorry later for what we had done.

4. The young fellow, steadily rowing, did not perceive*
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the hasty glances which the shy girl threw over to him.

5. I will sit in the stern of the boat and will pull my
cap deep over my forehead. 6. While* I stared into

the sea I was absorbed in childish thoughts. 7. She

whispered to the priest that she had^ not known his

father. 8. He was scarcely ten years old when his

father died. 9. I believe that you alone are the cause

of his obstinacy. 10. But he will ill-treat and beat us

when he comes home. 11. If he had not been in a

frenzy, he would have done all she wished. 12. Never

say one word too much. 13. He beat her and she died

of* [a] broken heart. 14. They pulled the covers over

their heads and cried the whole night. 15. He lay on

the floor and pretended to sleep, but suddenly he cried

that he was suffocating.

1. See Ex. 3, 15. 2. bamals. 3. bcmcrFcn. 4. See Ex. 3, 1.

5. Subjunctive. 6. an.

9. From p. 17, 1. 16. to p. 19, 1. 3

1. We know well that he will never recover. 2. The

little jDriest seems undecided to what extent he shall

forgive his penitent. 3. When better times had come

for him, he no longer fixed his thoughts upon those

sad recollections. 4. She forgave and forgot everything.

5. He shuddered and then said: 'I will submit to no

one.' 6. The sailor was about to sti'ike the maiden, but

she defended herself. 7. Although^ he is sick and

miserable, nevertheless* I love him. 8. They talked like

children and knew nothing of what had happened.

9, All men on earth are not like your poor father.

10. Men who yield to their passions often ill-treat their

wives. 11. The whole neighborhood knows that this

honest woman always lived in jDeace with her husband.
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12. To-morrow I shall know bow you have treated

(been to) your mother. 13. She told me that she would

die rather than complain. 14. She did not cry for'

help, because love closed her lips and made her de-

fenseless. 15. He whom she loved was her most wicked

enemy. 16. Could you do that to him?

1. obglcid?. 2. ^odf (at the end of the clai^se). 3. um.

10. From p. 19, 1. 4, to p. 20, 1. 4

1. They always were like^ children and did not

know what they were saying. 2. I was not asked

whether I had taken that into my head or not. 3. That

painter thought you capable of treating him roughly.

4. He took his mother in his arms and again spoke

kindly to her, 5. Go'^ and make excuses to your father.

6. What! you can beat your wife? She has never done

you any harm. 7. He will feel horror when^ he sees

these eyes again. 8. The priest, who could not" think

of any* passage [from the Bible], was silent. 9. Why
should^ the presence of the girl close the sailor's mouth?

10. After two hours' rowing we shall arrive in the

little port of Caj^ri. 11. Laurella did not wait for*

Antonino, but waded back through the last shallow

waves. 12. They had gathered up their little dresses,

while^ they reached the shore with splashing steps.

1. tpic. 2. Plural. 3. tPCitii. 4. fctn. 5. folltc. 6. auf. 7. See

Ex. 3 1.

11. From p. 20, 1. 5, to p. 21, 1. 18

1. Do not wait for me; I shall remain in Capri.

2. You need not come home to-morrow. 3. If I should

sail back to-day, I could ^ still visit you before night.
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A. I must busy myself with my skirt. 5. He knew that

be spoke in a very indifferent tone. 6. We waited for

them until they came. 7. It was far for Laurella, but

she had to come, as" she was not allowed to leave her

mother alone. 8. After Laurella had kissed the hands

of the priest, she said to^ the children: 'God have you

in his keeping.' 9. They are about to take off their

cajDS before her, but Laurella will not look at them.

10. Both turned their backs to me, while they gazed

after the girl. 11. The girl turned to the right and

went up the hill. 12. If the sun were not so scorching,

we would stand still for a moment in order to look

around. 13. I drew breath, after I had walked with

difficulty over the bed of deep loose gravel. 14. Do
you see that the landing-place lies at* the foot of a

rugged cliff? 15. The blue ocean in its magnificence

was a spectacle which was well worth stopping [for].

16. She excused herself and their glances met, while

she hurried past Antonino. 17. He apologized to' her

and then continued [on] his way.

1. Subjunctive. 2. ba. 3. 311. 4. an. 5. bei.

12. From p. 21, 1. 19. to p. 23, 1. 5

1. See whether^ Antonino is still sitting in front of

the fisherman's tavern. 2. We believed that he was

preoccupied with something, for we saw him jump up

every five minutes and carefully survey the roads to the

right and left. 3. This road leads to Capri. 4. Although"

the sky was clear, the weather seemed^ doubtful to the

hostess. 5. I shall always remember the last great

storms. 6. The English families were landed with diffi-

culty. 7. We thought of him as the weather changed.
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8. After a while they asked the hostess whether* [there]

were many persons of rank on the other side. 9. As*

the times are hard, the poor people are long in com-

ing. 10. "We did not earn enough to eat maccaroni

twice a week. 11. In* spring we depended only on the

boat and now and then we carried a letter to Naples.

12. As long as my uncle lives, he will provide for me.

13. My married uncle was never abroad. 14. I had

started a large fisher}-, but he superintended the whole

business.

1. ob. 2. obgletd?. 3. fd?icn. 4. ob. 5. ba. 6. im.

13. From p. 23, 1. 6, to p. 24, 1. 12

1. "Carry your bundle," said the sailor, shrugging

(while' he shrugged) his shoulders. 2. He must have

known that we should jump up and look to the right

and left. 3. Our uncle can bring another bottle and

the hostess can pay [for] it. !. The fiery wine which

you have here affects the blood. 5. I di'ank only one

more glass; then we sat a while and chatted. 6, Did

the fisherman with the red cap and the curly hair really

hang the nets over his shoulder? 7. That lady will

order some fish and the stately inn-keeper'* will bring

them into the city. 8. As soon as the young sailor

caught sight of the little priest, he brought him two

bottles of unadulterated wine. 9. Then Laurella said:

""Will you not take a seat beside me on the bench?"

10. "VMiy did he bow to her so hastily, when she came

along on her way from Anacapri? 11. The girl from

Sorrento had to go this morning; I think she wanted to

get back to her sick mother. 12. You have time to drink

a bottle of wine with him; I will bring you two glasses.

1. tnbcm. 2. IDirt.
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14-. From p. 24, 1. 13, to p. 25, 1. 15

1. Did the fellow not say that she stands on cere-

mony? 2. Go^ and take leave; I Avill run down to the

boat and untie the rope. 3. With tarrying steps the

host had gone back to the inn and once more had

greeted the girl. 4. As we expected other company,

we looked around in every direction, but nobody^ arrived.

5. The fishermen will sleep on the deserted landing-

place, but in the morning they will row over to Capri

with their hooks and nets. 6. Neai'^ the few women
who were spinning before* the door sat [some] chil-

dren. 7. 'Why did you not wait for the cooler part

of the day?' asked the stranger ou^ our return. 8. Do
not look around or^ Autonino will take you in his arms,

before you can prevent it. 9. We saw that she carried

a child and had taken a seat in the bow of the boat.

10. Let us jump into our boat and see with how many
strokes we can be in the open sea. 11. Then he turned

his barck to me, so that I could no longer see his pro-

file. 12. His features are usually less' serious, but

now his hair hung deep over his short forehead, and

I noticed' that his well rounded lips were firmly closed.

1. Singular. 2. nicmanb. 3. ncbcn. -1. r>or. 5. auf. 6. fonfi.

7. ipcnijjcr. 8. bemcrFcn.

15. From p. 25, 1. IG, to p. 20, 1. 19

1. If we row over the sea, we shall not feel the

scorching of the sun. 2. After she had eaten (of) the

bread for a while, she began to wind a handkerchief

over her braids. 3. We take no refreshments in Capri,

but will have our dinner in the boat. 4. I know that

she has taken an orange out of your basket, for' I saw
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it. 5. She kept two oranges and ate them with her

bread. 6. I found that the oranges had rolled out of

the basket into the boat; one of the baskets was empty

when I placed it in the boat. 7. You just eat your

bread! I am satisfied with these two oranges. 8. Give

me a glass of water; it will refresh me. 9. He walked

too far in this heat. 10. Will you let them drop into

the basket again? 11. Do you see that white sea-bird?

It moves silently about in search of prey, and builds

its nest in one of the many hollows of the bluffs.

12. You might^ begin to bring us oranges again; those^

that we had at home are gone. 13. I went and bought

new ones, then I took them to her. 14. If she says

that she does not know him, (then*) you can tell her

that you know him.

1. bcnn. 2. fonntcfi. 3. bte. 4. fo.

16. From p. 26, 1. 20, to p. 27, 1. 2-4

1. It happened on a Sunday that Antonino denied

knowing (to know) the painter. 2. A year ago I saw

him with another young fellow in the main street of

that place. 3. Laurella carried a water pitcher on her

head when she met the painter, but he j^aid no atten-

tion to her and passed by. 4. Struck by the sight of

the girl he stood and looked after her, but a ball

thrown with force knocked against his ankle and re-

minded him that he was in the middle of the track.

5. I looked around: there stood the young sailor amidst

his silent and haughty friends. 6. He expected an ex-

cuse, but I thought it advisable to go, as I wished to

avoid an altercation. 7. Do you not kuoAV that rude

painter, who is now openly wooing Laurella? 8. I do
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not know him, but I know' that she will refuse him

on account of the young sailor. 9. "When I meet An-

tonino, I shall ijrobably recognize him. 10. This gossip

also reached my ears. 11. Here we sit in the boat like

bitter enemies, and our hearts are beating fast'. 12.

Laurella acted as though she did not notice that the

spray of the waves besjaattered her, but her lips quivered

and her usually good-natured face was flushed with'

anger*. 13. If you* bend over the edge of the boat,

you can let the water glide through your fingers.

1. tDcig. 2. fdpncll. 3. pon. i. §orti. 5. Plural.

17. From p. 27, 1. 25, to p. 28, 1. 27

1. Nobody' could arrange my hair, as I was alone

in the boat. 2. In vain she held a wet cloth against

her burning cheeks, in order to cool her face. 3. We
are far from the coast; the island lies in the hazy sun-

light and the ocean in deepest solitude, — far and near

no sail, not even a sea-gull, is to be seen. -4. Fearlessly

Laurella looked around and noticed' that Antonino had

dropped his oars; all color had suddenly disappeared

from his cheeks. 5. Then the fellow suddenl}^ burst*

out: "Let it end, it has already lasted too long; I

wonder that you do not go to rack and ruin over it."

6. I saw how he passed you* like a madman. 7. Do
not turn your back to me, when I have something" to

tell you. 8. You never* talked to him, you were not

even" acquainted' with him, and nevertheless' you have

become the common talk of the peojjle. 9. Would you

not like to take it? 10. Did I not say at that time

that the painters would send you away? 11. I believe
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she has taken the first one that happened to come,

as" she felt lonesome.

1. See Ex. 1-i, 4. 2. See Ex. 14, 12. 3. Present. 4. Polite

forms. 5. ctipas. 6. tiic. 7. nid?t cinmal. 8. bcfannt. 9. bod?.

10. ba.

18. From p. 29, 1. 1, to p. 30, 1. 3

1. It may be that it concerued him. 2. As my future

concerns nobody, Antonino shall* not know whether^ I

am going to change my mind or not. 3. What! you'

(can) ask why we jum^Ded up from the seats so hastily

that the boat rocked? 4. He asked me how it was*

with her, although he knew that she had perished

miserably. 5. It would be better if I had never met

him. 6. He promised me to treat 2ue better in future.

7. Would it not be'* nonsensical to think that he had

a claim to the child?— No, of course not. 8. Do you

think everj^ lawyer is an honest fellow and will go to

heaven ? 9. AVrite your letter and seal it. 10. Of .course

she passed me and shrugged her shoulders. 11. Nobody

shall do that to you^ 12. Let me do what I like and

do not threaten me. 13. Do not talk to me in that

manner, you cross-patch; you know I will not allow

you to spoil my life. 14. Do you dare to kill me, be-

cause I am in your power?

1. foil. 2. ob. 3. Polite form. 4. Subjunctive. 5. Imperfect

Subjunctive. 6. Plural.

19. From p. 30, 1. 4, to p. 31, 1. H

1. "I will help you," said he in* [aj hoarse voice, and

pityingly made room for the child. 2. Both cried, when
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they saw the blood ooze out. 3. If you do not with-

draw your hand, the dog will bite it. 4. She pushed him

away from her with both arms. 5. Let [us] see whether

you dare to jumj) overboard. 6, He made a quick

turn, but Laui-ella had disappeared in the deep. 7. "\Mien

she comes up again, she will swim towards the boat.

8. "Without uttering a sound we rowed vigorously away

from the shore. 9. Although his senses seemed to have

been paralyzed with' sudden fright, I saw him rush for

the oars. 10. He bent forward and directed his staring

eyes towards the girl standing in the boat. 11. He
thought a miracle had' happened. 12. Come and swim

by my side. 13. Did you know what you were doing

and saying? 14. She entered [the boat] again and for-

gave me, as* I had saved her life.

1. mit. 2. von. 3. Subjunctive. 4. ba.

20. From p. 31, 1. 9, to p. 32, 1. 12

1. Have 3'ou heard that she has met with an acci-

dent? 2. She died after' we had reached the shore.

3. Go and measure the distance from here to' the sea.

4. "WTien she had reached' the boat and had seized the

edge with both hands, he assisted her to climb to

her former seat. 5, While* the weight of the girl

tilted the boat to one side, her jacket, which lay on

one of the benches, slid into the ocean. G. Now she

was safe and Antonino could again take up the oars.

7. "Wring the water out of your dripping skirt," said

he, while he managed the oar with his unwounded

hand; but Laurella had noticed the blood on the bottom

of the boat, and was pale and silent. 8. Get up and
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tie this cloth around my wound. 9. Step up to him

and take one oar out of his hand. 10. Then seat youx'-

self opposite to me, but do not look at me. 11. Al-

though they propelled the boat with vigorous strokes,

they did not seem^ to come nearer. 12, The fishermen

whom they met threAv out their nets. 13. Antonino

calls to them; they look up, notice Laurella, and tease

her, but she gives no word in rej)ly.

1. See Ex. 3, 15. 2. nad} or bis 511. 3. errcidpen. 4. toatjrenb.

5. fdpicncn.

21. From p. 32, 1. 13, to p. 33, 1. 19

1. We shall reach the landing-place when the sun

stands high over the island. 2. "If you had been on

the roof, you could have seen us off," said Laurella to

the old woman spinning. 3. This nail sticks out too

far; you will hurt yourself on it\ 4. The wound appears

more dangerous than it is. 5. Do not forget^ to be on

hand to-morrow. 6. He came while this was being done.

7. This path will soon lead upward again. 8. All wounds
do not heal up at once. 9. The lad turned towards his

cottage without having looked at Laurella. 10. He had

forgotten to carry the rigging from his shij? to^ the

cottage. 11. "Good night," said she, after she had as-

cended the little stone stejDS. 12. After he had locked

the two rooms, he walked up and down for a long time

and then turned towards the open window. 13. The air,

which blows in through the wooden blinds, refreshes

him and he feels at ease. 14. When he saw the small

picture, it came to his mind that he had promised* to

send it back to-morrow. 15. You should have asked

for nothing else.

1. = thereon. 2. Singular. 3. nad?. 4. oerfprcdpen.
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22. From p. 33, 1. 20, to p. U. 1. 21

1. He stood still, for he was tired. 2. You must

admit that the loss of blood weakens you. 3. He had

seated himself on a stool and longed for a fresh^ band-

age, as he began' to feel violent pains in his hand.

4. The swollen hand should' have been washed care-

fully. 5. If you do not cool your wound, the blood,

which has been repressed by* the bandage, will again

ooze out. 6. The mark of the beast's teeth were j^lainly

to be distinguished^ 7. If you do not send her back

to-morrow, you deserve never to see her again. 8. After

he had bandaged his hand, he carefully spread out the

cloth, which he had washed with one hand as well as

he could. 9. "Throw yourself on your bed and close

your eyes," said the sailor to him. At the same time he

jumped up, for he imagined* that he heard (to hear) a

noise at the door. 10. Even' the pain in his hand will

not be able to wake him out of his sleeji. 11. Standing

before Laurella he asked her who could' have opened

the door,— if she had been able to open the door.

12. Come in and put your basket on the table. 13. But

without entei'ing he asked her why she had tied a

handkerchief around* her left hand.

1. frifd?. 2. anfancjcn. 3. For construction compare Ex. 21, 15.

4. Don. 5. Active or Passive? 6. glaubcn. 7. fclbft. 8. Subjunc-

tive. 9. urn.

23. From p. 34, 1. 22, to p. 35, 1. 26

1. I must request you to bring me my handkerchief

early to-morrow. 2. Come and get it and save me the

trouble of bringing' it to you. 3. I wish* he would

quickly raise the cover from the basket, so that I could
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see the hei'bs that he has brought from the mountains.

4. How are you' to-day? I must say that I am not

much better yet. 5. I shall meet him to-morrow morn-

ing at* the sailor's; you know, he is always there about

that time. 6. They say that you talk only in order to

hear yourself speak. 7. When she saw the hand, she

tried ^ to put the herbs on it, but did not succeed.

8. I think she does not care for him. 9. Take off those

rags and let me see the swelling. 10. Did you see how
she started when she saw the swollen hand? 11. If

you put the healing leaves of these herbs on your

wound, the swelling will have disajDpeared within a

week. 12. In the meantime he bathed his wound again,

in order to alleviate the intense* burning. 13. He does

not allow a child' to bandage his hand with these strips

of linen.

1. Infinitive with 511. 2. tr)iinfd?en (Imperfect Subjunctive in

Main and Dep. Clause). 3. Polite form. 4. bei. 5. tpollcn. 6. l|cf=

tig. 7. = that a child.

24. From p. 36, 1. 1, to p. 37, 1. 7

1. I wish^ he would do me this favor. 2. I know
that she has pardoned him, but I have forgotten how
it happened. 3. What motive should I have^ to offend

you? 4. I have not heard of him since' he offered ex-

cuses to me. 5. I would have explained everything to

him, had' he not provoked me. 6. I was provoked and

hardly* master of my senses. 7. Self-defense was, as

[I have] said, the cause of* this little wound. 8. It did

me good to hear her speak of forgiving. 9. He handed
her the cloth, but she did not seem inclined* to take

it along. 10. Only on my way home does it occur to
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me that be has lost his jacket, together with' the money

for the oranges. 11. As the money did not belong to

him, he will have to replace it. 12. She no longer liked

to be with you. 13. The painter looked at the silver

cross and laid it on the table. 14. At that time my
mother had tried to sell it. 15. During the night,

when her mother slept, Laurella spun in order to earn

money.

1. See Ex. 23, 3. 2. Imperfect Subjunctive. 3. fcit. 4. Faum.

5. 3U. G. tpollcn. 7. famt.

25. From p. 37, 1. 8, to p. 38, 1. 16

1. The painter took a bright little cross out of his

pocket and handed it to Laurella, but she did not take

it, pushed back his hand, and has never looked at him

since. 2. She could have earned more by spinning.

3. How could he make me a present of^ this money?

You know, it was due to me. 4. He had no right to

remind me of the favor he had done me. 5. "WTien I

met him I asked him whether I owed him anything.

6. Do not be frightened when you take the cover from

the basket. 7. She did not look up, but I noticed* that

she was sick, for she trembled from head to foot.

8. Before he could keep her back, she turned towards

the door and, violently sobbing, pressed her forehead

against the door-post. 9. I can not bear to see (that)

you cry. 10. He clung to the boat and screamed.

11. Do you not curse the day on^ which you burdened*

your conscience with this guilt? 12. My mother beat

me, because I took the silver cross and kept [itj.

1. mit. 2. See Ex. 14, 12. 3. ail. 4. bclabctt.
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26. From p. 38. 1. 17, to p. 40, 1. 6

1. [For] a while she was speechless, then she cried:

Let me go, and forget me; I do not want you to pity

me. 2. Something* in my heart tells me that you feel

what you owe me, as I suffer much on your account.

3. Now come, look straight'' into my eyes and tell

me: Why were you afraid of me, when I passed by*

you in the street, and why did you not look at me?
4. We no longer doubt that the sailor kissed Lau-

rella before she freed herself from him. 5. He be-

lieves that his hand will not have healed in a week.

6. Then the children kissed their mother and went to

bed. 7. When she had slipped through the door, he

looked through the open window and saw her dis-

appear in the shadow of the wall. 8. The fisherman

seems to have rowed Laurella out upon the sea. 9. The
priest blessed the girl kneeling before him and said:

"May* the Lord take pity upon you'', my child." 10. I

should have gone with him, as he was near-sighted and

could not see the road. 11. What! I should live to

hear (that) you reproach me?

1. etwas 2. feji. 3. cor. 4. an. 5. Subjunctive. 6. Genitive.
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L. = Laurella, A. = Antonino

A., a fisherman lived in Sorrento, a small place near

Naples.—He had a boat, in which he at times rowed

out on the ocean to fish.— Sometimes he would also

take letters to Naples to earn money.— One day'— it

was early in the morning, and the sun had not yet

risen—the priest of the little town had to go to Capri.

—A., who had promised to carry him over in his boat,

met him at° the landing-place.— They were just going'

to depart, when they saw somebody coming* in the

direction of the boat.— It was L., a young girl of

scarcely eighteen years.— As she also wished to go to

Capri, A. gave her his hand and helped her into the

boat.— Then he rowed out into the gulf and was soon

in the oi^en water.— "While the boat glided over the

calm sea, the priest spoke kindly to L., and she an-

swered respectfully.—They spoke of* her father, of her

mother, and of a j^ainter who once had proposed to the

girl.—But she had refused that honest fellow's hand.

—

After a two hour's row they arrived at Capri.—L. waded
to the shore, while the priest was being carried by A.

—

L.'s mother was sick, and the girl had to return' before

night, but the priest remained on the island.—The young
sailor said that he would wait for her, if she wished

CO
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to ride back Avith him.— L. had to sell [some] yarn,

which she had spun herself.

1. Genitiye. 2. an. 3. roollctt. 4. Infinitive. 5. von. 6. 3U=

riicffal^rcn.

IL

A. had two baskets [of] oranges ih his boat.—After

he had sold them, he went to an inn, seated himself on

a bench, and drank a bottle of wine.—Then he chatted

for some time with the hostess.—After a while L. came

on her way from Anacapri.—A. went to his boat, untied

the rope, and before L. knew what happened, the sailor

had carried her through the shallow water into the

boat.—After they had left\ L. began to eat.—A. wished

to hand her two oranges, but she did not take them.

—

Silently they rowed^ over the sea, which was as smooth

as glass.— Deep solitude all around: no sail, not even

a sea-gull was to be seen; they were alone and far from

the coast.—Suddenly A. broke the silence and began to

speak of the painter.—As he also loved L. [there] can

be no doubt that A. hated ^ the painter.— L. became

indignant and answered haughtily.—This so exasperated

A., that he seized the gii-1 with both arms, in order to

jump into the sea with her.— But L. bit him in the

hand, freed herself, and jumped into the water.—A. had

di-unk [some] wine; no wonder he acted* like a mad-
man.—The sailor begged L. to swim back to the boat, as

the distance from the shore was too great.—L. swam to

the boat and climbed to her former seat.—When they

reached Sorrento her skirts were again completely dry^—

•

They said 'Good night' to each other® and went home.

1. abfatjrcn. 2. fal^rcn. 3. l^affcn. 4. Ijanbcln. 5. trocfen.

6. einanber.
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in.

After the sailor had arrived at his cottage, he bathed

and bandaged his hand, (into) which L. had bitten.

—

Then he threw himself on his bed, but the pain would

not let him sleep.— The moon shone* brightly through

the open windows.
—
"When he heard a noise at the door,

he jumped from his bed and opened [itj.— L.,— for it

was she,— entered and j)laced a basket on the table.

—

She came to see how he was', and to put some healing

leaves on his wound.— She had brought along some

strips of linen, with which' she bandaged his hand

anew.— A. felt ashamed and excused himself; he told

her to forgive him and forget all that he had* said and

done.— But the girl replied that her obstinacy alone

had* been the cause of all that had* happened, and

that she had* suffered much on his account.— Finally''

she acknowledges that she has long* loved" him.—Then

she kisses him and disappears in the darkness.— She

had kissed her future* husband.
—
"When the little priest

heard what had happened he smiled.

1. fd^icn. 2. Subjunctive. 3. niomit. 4. Subjunctive. 5. fd?Hc§=

ltd?. 6. = since [a] long time. 7. Present Subjunctive. 8. 3ufiinfttg.
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u

ah, off.

abbinbcn {banb, gebunbcn), to un-

tie, throw ofiE.

abbitten (bat, gcbctcn), to beg pai--

don of, make excuses to.

abcr, but, however.

abfdl^ren (fubr, gcfal^rcn), to leave,

start, set out; - fet^en, to see

off.

abfaffcn, to put down, word.

2lbfd?tc^, m., leave.

abfd?Iageu (fdplug, gcfdptagen), to

refuse (a request).

abfc^eit, to set down, deposit.

abfto§cn <^fttc§, ^cftogen), to push

off, put from shore.

abroartcn, to wait for.

abrocl)ren, to prevent.

abtDcifcn (tt>ics, gcmiefen), to re-

fuse, reject.

abtDcrfcrt (tparf, genjorfcn), to

throw off, take off.

2id?fcl, /., shoulder.

ad^tcn auf (or with Gen.), to pay

attention to, take notice of.

adptjcl^n, eighteen.

2lbbio, n. (Ital.), good-bye.

2lbPofat, m., lawyer.

all, all, every.

allcin, alone; = aber, but, how-

ever.

als, as, than, when, as; (with Sub-

junctive) as if, as though.

alt, old.

2ntc, m. and/'., old person.

am = an bcm.

an, at, to, on, in, with.

anbtnben (banb, gcbnnbcn), to

meddle with, form an acquaint-

ance with.

21nbltcf, m., sight, view, spectacle,

appeai'ance.

anblit3eti (mit ben 2lugen), to

glance at one with flashing eyes.

attbadjttg, devoutly.

anbcr, other, different.

anbcrn, to change.

anbcrs, differently; - toe r ben, to

be different.

anfangcn (fing, gcfangcn), to be-

gin, start.

anfaffcn, to take, take hold of.

angct^cn (gtng, gcgangcn), to con-

cern, regard.

2lngcl, /., angle, hook.

aitgcin, to fish with a line, angle.

angrcifcu (griff, gcgriffcn), to af-

fect, weaken, exhaust.

anfommen (Pam, gefommen), to

63
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anlatigcn, to arrive, reach,

aiilcacn, to establish, build,

anrufcn U'cf, gcnifcn), to shout

after, call to.

ans = an has.

an\d}wc\len (fdprooU, acfd?tDoUcn),

to swell.

anfcl]cn (fab, gefcben), to look at;

mit -, to witness, see, stand by

in silence,

anfiditioi (trcr&cn), to catch sight,

anthitn (that, gctban), to do to,

inflict upon, make one suffer

(see also 5d?impf).

^Intonino, m. (Ital.), Anthony.

anttportcn, to answer,

iiiitrcifcn (uncs, gctptcfcn), to allot;

angca>icfcn fcin auf, to

have no other resource than,

depend on.

^Irbctt, /., work,

arg, bad, wicked,

arm, poor.

^Irm, m., arm.

IJlrmut, /., poverty,

r^lrrabbtata, /. (Ital. past part, of

arrabhiare, to become angry),

'Crosspatch.'

2lrt, /., manner, kind, sort; ftum=

mc -, sullen ways.

^Item, m., breath; - fd^opfcn, to

gather breath, draw breath,

audi, also; - ntd?t, neither, not

even; fo rid -, no matter how
much; - ipcnn, even if.

auf, prep., on, upon, at; anfs =
auf bas; auf.-.jU, towai-ds.

to; adv., up.

aufbietcn (hot, gcbotcni, to sum-

mon; mit allcr Kraft, Mc

cr aufjubictcn batte, with

all the strenf^th he had.

aufbrcnncn (branntc, gcbrannt), to

flare up; ba% idj ^an^ auf=

branntc, that it set me all on

fire,

aufbringcn (brad?te, gcbradpt), to

excite, provoke, enrage,

auffabrcn ifubr, gcfabrcn), to fly

out.

anfgcbcn (ging, gcgangcn), to rise,

aufbebcn (l^ob, gcbobcni, to raise,

lift, take up.

aufl^elfcn (tjalf, .gcbolfcn), to help

along,

auflaufcu (licf, gclaufen), to swell.

anflcgcn, to put on, apply,

auflofcn, to loosen,

auffdprcicn (fdjric, gcfd?rtccn), to

scream.

auffct]cn (fab, gefcben), to look up.

auffi^en (fa]g, gefcffcn), to sit up.

be up.

auffpringen (fprang, gefprungcn),

to jumij u]i, rise,

aufftcbcn fftan&, gcftanben), to rise.

get up.

anffteigcn (ftieg, geftiegcn), to rise;

ciii (Scbaufc fc^ten in il^m

auf jufte
i
gen, an idea seemed

to strike him.

^lufjug, V)., appearance, attire.

2luge, 71., eye; cr mad?tc fo 2Iu=

21 u g e n n? i c . . ., he had the same

expression in his eyes that . .

.

2lugenblicf, ?«., moment, twinkling

(of an eye); im -, at the same

moment.

2ingcnbrauc,/., eyebrow,

aus, out, from, out of, through.
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au?KiItcn (btelt, gef^alten), to bear.

ansrcidicn, to be sufficient.

ausrufcn (ricf, gerufcn), to cry.

ausfdjiaoicn (fdplug, gcfd?Iaoien), to

refuse, reject.

ausfcbcn (fat^, gcfcl^cnl, to look,

appear.

austpcrfen (iparf, getoorfcn), to

throw out.

austDtiibcu (tDanb, gcrounbenj, to

wring out.

au§cr, besides.

21pc niaria, n. (Lat.), Ave Maria;

the time at evening when the

'Angelus' is said in the Catholic

Church (half an hour after sun-

set, or 24 o'clock according to

the old Italian manner of reck-

oning time).

^ab, n., bath.

babett, to bathe.

33abn, /., track, course.

balb, soon; nid?t (fo) -, not for

some time.

23ant) (pi. 23dni)cr), ?;., ribbon.

bangcn, to frighten.

Banf, /., bench.

2Sarfc, /. (Ital. bared), boat, craft.

bebctt, to shake, tremble (with

passion).

23c(fen, n., basin.

Bcbarf, m., want, demand.

bcben!cn (bcbad?tc, bcbad?t), to con-

sider.

bcbenflidj, doubtful, anxiously.

bcbcutcn, to signify, be of import-

ance.

bcbrancn (poet, for bebrolien), to

threaten, adjure,

bcftnbcn, fid? (befaiib, bcfunbcn),

to be.

bcijcbcn, fid? (begab, bcgcben), to

hapi^en, come to pass,

bcgcgncti, to meet, treat; ftd? -,

to meet; fdjicdpt -, to ill-treat;

l^art -, to be cruel to; tpetin

bir ctn ling I it cf bcgcgnete,

if you should meet with an ac-

cident,

bebaltcn (bcbicit, bct|alten), to

keep,

bcl^arrlidi, jiersistently.

bcbiitcn, to take care of; bcl]iit'

bid? (5 1 1 ! God keep you,

good-bye !

bet, at, ^vith, at the house of, in

the case of, to.

Betd?te, /., confession.

Betd?tfinb, n., penitent.

Bctd?tftut^I, m., confessional.

3eid?tDatcr, m., confessor.

bctd?tcn, to confess,

bcibe, both; a He -, both of us.

bcifeit(e), aside,

bciftcbcn (ftanb, geftanbeti), to help,

assist,

bcmcrfen, to notice.

bcmiit^cn, fid?, to trouble one's self,

bcticbcin, to dim, darken.

Berg, m., mountain.

bcruf|igen, to soothe.

bcfd?abtgcn, to hurt,

bcfinncn, fid? (befann, befonnen),

to bethink one's self, think,

(auf, of),

beffcr, better, more; C5 gcbt -, it

is better.
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bcft, best; i)cn crftcn -en, the

first comer.

bcftcUcn, to order.

J?efttc, /., beast, brute.

bcfudicn, to visit, go and see.

2?cfud?cr, m., visitor.

3ctcn, n., prayer,

bctcti, to praj', say one's prayers,

bctroffcn, (jjast part, of bctrcifcn),

struck,

^ctriibtc, m. and/., afflicted, low

spirited person.

Bctt, ?!., bed.

bett)at|ren, to keep, preserve, shel-

ter,

^cipcoiung, /., motion, movement,

bcrticrbcn, fid? (bcirarb, bcroorbcn),

to court, woo, propose (um, to),

bcjablcn, to pay, buy.

^ilb, n., picture, portrait, image;

recollection,

biubcn (banb, gcbunben), to bind,

wind,

bis, till, until, to, as far as.

bisbcr, as yet, so fai-.

bi]Sd?cn, little bit, trifle,

bitten (bat, gcbctcn), to request,

ask (um, for).

Bitten, ?!., petition,

bitter, bitter, unpleasant, hard to

bear,

blanf, bright,

blafj, pule.

i^Iatt, 11., leaf,

blauen, to appear blue; bas Ulcer

blautc in fcltcncr pradit,

the ocean was shining in a deep

bine of rare splendor,

bleiben (blicb, gcbltcbcn), to stay,

remain; ftcl]Cn -, to stop.

BItcf, m., glance, eye.

blicfen, to look; fid? - laffcn, to

be within sight.

BH^, m., lightning.

blo\), only, solely.

Bhit, 71., blood; cr gel]t nid?t

ins -, it does not heat (ufifect)

the blood.

Blutrerluft, m., loss of blood.

Bluten, n., bleeding; gcgen bas
-, stopping the flow of blood.

Boccia (Ital.), Boccia (a game).

Boben, m., floor, ground, bottom.

Bort), m., edge of a boat, gun-

wale,

borgcn, to borrow,

bofe, bad, angry, cross.

Bofc, ?!., evil.

braud7en, to need; incorrectly =
gebraud^en, to make use of.

Brauc, /., eyebrow,

brautt, brown,

brao, good, honest.

bred?en (brad?, gebrod?cn), to break,

brcit, broad, wide,

breiten, to spread,

brenncn (branntc, gebrannt), to

burn.

Brenncn, n., burning, burning pain.

Brief, m., letter,

bringen (brad?te, gcbra(^t), to bring,

take, carry.

Brot, n., bread, loaf of bread,

brnmmcn, to mutter.

Bruft, /., breast.

Bubc, m., boy.

Biidpt, /., bay, gulf.

Biinbel, ?*., bundle.

Biinbeld?cn, 71., small bundle.

Burfd?, 7)1., fellow, young man.
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Capri, n., Capri (an island); Capri

wine.

(£arltn, m. (Ital. carlino), Neapol-

itan coin = 8i cents.

dbriftin, /., Christian woman.

dbrtfius, Christ.

(lotnmarc, /. (Ital.), godmother;

fam. mother (without reference

to parentage).

dotnparcUo, in. (Ital. dimin. of com-

pare), godfather; fam. my lad.

(Eurato, m. (Ital.), priest.

Zl

ba, there; here! when, as.

babet, in doing so, while doing this.

Dad?, n., roof.

bafiir, for that (see also fonncn).

bagcgcn, against it.

babcr, along; - fommen (fam,
gcfom mett), to aiaproach, come

along.

l)al]tnfal)rcn (fufjr, gefat)rcn), to

go on.

bamals, then, at that time.

Dame,/., lady.

bamit, therewith, with it; in say-

ing so, thereupon.

bamit, (conj.) that, in order that, to.

Ddmon, m., demon.

banfcn, to thank.

bann, then, besides; - u n b tu a rni,

now and then.

baran, on it, of it.

barauf, upon it, then, after this,

thereupon.

baraufflcben, to glue on, paste on.

barauffcgcn, to put on, apply.

bariti, therein, in it.

bariibcr, over it, on account of it.

barum, therefore, on that account.

barnntcr, under there, imder it.

ba^, that, in order that; so that.

baucrn, to last.

bacon, of this.

ba3U, in addition, besides, also.

Dccfc, /., cover.

Decfcl, m., lid, cover.

bctn, (thy), your.

bcmiittg, humble.

benfen (bad?tc, gebad?t), to think,

(an, of).

bcnn, for; (in questions) say, pray,

bcr (bic, bas), rel. pron., who,

which, that.

ber (bic, bas), = bicfcr, this,

bcutlid?, clearly, plainly.

Diabcm, n., diadem.

bidjt, close,

bicfcr, this.

Ding, n., thing,

bod?, however, yet; just; I know;

(in questions with normal order

of words) I hope, take for granted

that,

bort, there,

braulgcn, outside,

brcl^cn, to turn,

brcimal, three times,

brol^cn, to threaten,

briibcn, on the other side, over

there,

briibcr = bariibcr.

briicfen, to press.

DuFatcn, m., ducat (gold coin).

Dunfclbcit, /., darkness, night,

burd?, through, by.
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burdpfltcgcn (&urd?floa;, burd^flogein,

to fly through, pass through.

burd?s = burdj bas.

&urfcn (burftc, gcburft), to be

allowed.

biirftig, poor, mean.

<£

cben, just.

(£bcnc, /., plain.

cd^t, genuine.

cl^Cc), before.

cbcr, rather.

cbrcrbicttg, reverently, respectfully.

ct^rtriirbig, venerable, reverend; -c

£7 err, reverend Sir.

cil ah (interjection of agreeable

surprise).

ctgcn, own.

(Eigcnftnn, m., perversity, wilful-

ness, obstinacj'.

etgcitfinnig, obstinate, stubborn.

(£igcntum, »., property.

ctlfcrtig, hui-riedly.

Ctltg, hastily.

ettibiif^cn, to lose.

einfallcn (fiicl, gcfdilcn), interpose,

interrupt; es fdllt mir cin,

it enters my mind, occurs to

me.

cinfalttg, silly.

cinfaffcn, to border, bound.

cinftnbcn, fic^ (fanb, gcfunbcn), to

arrive.

cinbaltcn (bicit, gcbaltcn), to stop.

einig-cr, -c, -cs, gtu. pi. -c, several,

some.

(Einiafcit, /., harmony.

einmal, once; nod? -, once more;

ttidpt -, not even; auf -, at

once,

cinrcbcn, to persuade,

einrcibcn, ft^, to join, fall into.

(£inrid?tung, /., disposition, ar-

rangement, will,

einfam, lonesome, lonely.

€infamfctt, /., solitude.

ctnfd?cn!crt, to pour out, fill (glasses).

(EinftcMcr, m., hermit,

cinftctgcn (fticg, gcfticgcn), to step

in, enter, get in.

cintrctcn (trat, getrctcn), to enter,

elenb, wretched, miserable,

cmpftnbcn (empfanb, cmpfunbcn),

to feel,

cmpor, tip, upwai'd.

cmporfditDingen, fid? (fdptpang, ge=

fc^tDungen), to swing one's self

up.

cmftg, eagerly, busily, steadily.

€nbc, end, close; tpcitn fie 3U -

ftnb, when they are gone,

cnbltd?, at last, finally,

cng, naiTow.

cnglifd?, English.

€nfcl, m., grandchild.

(£titfcrnung, /., distance,

ciiti'dinlbtgcn, to excuse, apologize.

€ntfd?ulbigung,/"., excuse, apology.

(Etitfctjctl, «., horror, terror,

erbarmen, ft^ (with Gen.), to take

pity upon.

(Erbc, /., earth; auf »£rbcn, on

earth.

(Erbftofi, HI., earthquake.

erfrifd?cn, to refresh,

ergrcifcn (ergriff, ergriffeu), to take,

take hold of.

crl]orcn, to grant.
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crinncrn, to remind {an, of); fid?

-, to remember.

crflimmcn (crflomm, crflommcn),

to climb to.

crlaubcn, to allow, permit.

cilcbcn, to live to see, witness.

rclctd?tcrn, to relieve.

crtidt^rcn, to su^jport, keep.

crtiftl^aft, serious, stern; earnestly.

crrcid^cn, to reach, arrive at.

crfdprccfcn (cr[d?raf, crfd?rocfcn), to

start, be alarmed, be frightened.

erfe^cn, to replace; tuteber -, to

make up, replace.

crft, only, not before.

crftaunlid?, astonishing, wonderful.

crftc, first; - bcftc, the fii-st per-

son that may happen to come,

first comer.

crfticfen, to suffocate, smother.

ertragcn (ertnig, ertragcn), to bear,

stand.

crtDartcn, to expect.

€rti>artung, /., expectation.

crtpebrcn, fid? (with Gen.), to de-

fend one's self from.

crtpibern, to reply, answer.

cr5dblen, to tell; chat.

(Hr3bild?of, m., archbishop.

cffcn (ag, gcgcffen), to eat.

ettDas, something; adv., somewhat,

rather.

fatjren (ful^r, gcfal^rcn), to drive,

ride, proceed, row; fo fat^r' 3UI

go on, off with you! - gcgen,

to knock against.

;Jal^rt, /., drive, ride, trip, voyage.

fallen (ftcl, gcfallcn), to fall, drop.

^amilic, /., family.

^farbc, /., color.

faffcti, to gi'asiJ, take hold of, seize.

faft, almost, rather.

fcblcTt, to lack, be short

feitt, delicate.

^cijib, in., enemy.

^cls, m., rock, cliff.

^clfcn, m., rock.

^clfcninfcl, /., rocky island.

^clfcnufcr, n., rocky shore, cliffs.

^cnftcr, n., window.

fern, far.

fertig, done, ready; - me r ben
mit, to do away with, get the

better of, get rid of.

feft, firmly, tightly; close, steady,

feurig, fiery.

ftnbcn (fanb, gcfunbcn), to find,

finger, m., finger,

ftnfter, dark, gloomy; il^rc 2^ugcn

fallen -, her eyes assumed a

gloomy look.

^i\df, m., fish.

^ifd?cn, n., fishing.

^ifd?er, 7/1., fisherman.

^ifd?erfd?cnFe, /., fisher's tavern,

^ifdjerci, /., fishing, fishery,

flad?, fiat.

^Iafd?c, /., bottle,

^ledptc, /., tress, braid,

fici^ig, diligent,

flicgcn (flog, gcflogeti), to fly.

fliid^tig, hasty, furtive; slight,

fliiftcrit, to whisper,

^hit, /., flood,

fort, away; on, along; id? mu§ -,

I must go.

fortfd?icfcn, to send away.
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fortfc^tDtmmcn ((dptoamm, gc=

fdiiDommcn), to continue swini-

uiing.

fortfct5cn, to continue, proceed on.

forttrcibcn (tricb, ijctricbcn), to

propel.

frajjcn, to ask, inquii-e, consult;

1) n c c i c I 3 u -, without a

question, without ceremony.

^rau, /., woman, wife; bcr bid?

3ur - Ijabcn tpolltc, who
wished to marry you.

^raucnjimmcr, n., woman, girl.

frei, free, open.

^rcie, n., open air, open sea.

freiltd?, it is true, indeed, of

coiu'se.

^Jrcmbc, m., stranger.

^rcunb, 771., fi-iend.

frcunbltd?, friendly, pleasantly, be-

nevolent looking, civil.

^riebe(ti), 771., peace.

frifd?, fi-esh, gay.

friit], early, soon; bcutc -, this

morning.

^riil^c,/., early tim"fe; morgcn in

bcr -, to-morrow morning.

friit^cr, former.

^riitjjal^r, n., spring.

^riil^Itng, tti., spring.

fiigcn, to dispose; (impers.) cs

f iigt fid?, it happens; bcr §u=

fall fiigtc cs, chance would

have it.

fiil(Icn, to feel.

fii(]rcn, to lead, manage, hold.

fuUcn, to fill.

fiinf, five.

funfcln, to sparkle, flash fire.

fiir, for; was fiir, what kind of.

^iirbittc, /., intercession; - tbutt,

to intercede, plead,

fijrdptcn, to fear; fid? -, to be

afraid (t>or, of).

furd?tIos, fearless,

^ug, 7)i., foot; base; -gclcnf, n.,

ankle.

(Sabc, /., gift.

gan3, whole, entire; quite, very.

gar (adding emphasis to the word

which it preceeds), very; = fo =

gar, even; unb nun -, and

now indeed.

<Sarn, ?7., yam, thread.

(5affc, /., street.

gcbcn (gab, gcgcbcn), to give; con
fid? -, to utter; CS gicbt,

there is, there are.

(Scbct, 71., prayer.

(5cbirg, 71., mountain chain.

gcborgcn, past pai-t. of bcrgcn, safe.

(Scbanfe, m., thought, idea; medi-

tation; fid? in -n ocrlicrcn,

to be lost in thought.

gcfal]rltd?, dangerous.

(Scfatlcn, in., kindness, favor.

gefullt, filled.

gcgcn, against, towards.

gegcniibcr, opposite.

(Scgctmiart, /., presence.

gelfcn (ging, gcgangcn), to go; -

la f fen, to leave alone.

gcborcn, to belong.

gciftlid?, ecclesiastical, clerical, rev-

erend.

(Sclb, 71., money.

(5clcgcnt]cit, /., opportunity, occa-
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(Scliibbc, Ji., vow.

i}ciiic|gcn (cjenojg, gcnoffcn), to eat,

tiike some refreshment.

gcnujj, enough; rather; - t(aben,

to be satisfied.

<|icrabc, just.

(Scrat, ?!., (collect.) things; see also

Sdjiffsgcrat.

gcratcn, past part, of ratcn, advis-

able; CS - finbcn, to think it

advisable.

(Scrdufd?, ?i., noise.

(Screbc, n., gossip.

gercucn, (impers.) to cause regret;

C5 gcrcut m'xdj, I regret, repent,

£im Sony for.

gcringcit, curled.

gcfd?cl]cn (gcfd?atj, gcfd^cljcn), to go

on, happen, be done.

(Scfd?cnf, 71., present.

(Sefdjtpulft, /., swelling.

(ScfcUfdpaft, /., company; collect.

= (ScfcUfd?aftcr, companion.

(Seftd?t, n., face; cin - madpeii,

to look, appear.

gcfpannt, attentive.

gcftcbcn (gcftanb, gcftanbcnj, to ad-

mit, own, acknowledge.

gefunb, healthy, well; oicber-
tocrben , to recover.

gctoanbt, agile.

(Sciriffen, n., conscience.

gctDotjnlid?, usually.

(SctDOlbc, n., vault, cave,

(Siufeppc (Ital.), Joseph.

(Slas, n., glass.

glaubcn, to believe.

gleid?, like, same; es foil mtr -

fctn, it is the same to me; adv.,

directly, now; b a s B I u t i ft

nur - bci bet f^anb, the

blood is always ready to flow;

ba% fid? (5Icid? 3U (Slctdi

I7 a 1 1, that like seeks like.

glctd?giiltig, indifferent.

glcitcn (glitt, gcgltttcn), to glide,

slip, slide, pass.

(Sliicf, n., hapijiness.

gliil|en, to glow, blush.

(Sott, m., God.

(Solf, m., gulf, bay.

gran, gi-ey.

graucn (impers.), mtr grant, I

have a horror.

greifcn (griff, gcgriffen), to seize,

take up, reach (ti ad} or 3 u,

for).

gro§, great, big, large.

(Sro^mutter, /., grandmother.

griin, gi-een.

(Srunb, m., reason; 3U -c gel^cn,

to perish, go to rack and ruin,

be ruined.

(Srulg, m., welcome, greeting.

grii^cn, to gi'eet, bow, nod; to re-

member one to.

gut, good, well.

gutmiittg, good-natured.

Biaar, n., hair.

tjabcn (t)attc, gel^abt), to have.

^afcn, m., port, harbor.

tjalb, half; - ttjun, to do by

halves.

Ejals, m., neck; fie ftiir3tc ibm
an ben -, she threw her arms

around his neck,

tjaltcn (t^tclt, gct^altcn), to hold.
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keep, take; m a S fic auf tbll

Ii d 1 1 , how much she thinks of

him.

l^ammcrn, to hammer.

fjanb, /., hand; bet bcr -, ready

(see also glcid?).

Banbel, 7?i., encounter, affair.

I}anacn (bing, gcbangcu), to hang,

hang down.

l^angcit, to hang, attach.

l^art, haid, forcibly; eitten -cti

K p f l^abcn , to be head-

strong.

l)aftta, hasty, rapid.

fjaufcn, m., heap, pile.

E^aupt, n., head.

£7auptftra]gc, /., main street.

f^aus, u.. house; nad? -e, home;

311 -c, at home.

dfaui, /., skin.

l^cbcn (l^ob, gcliobcn), to lift.

l^cftcn, to fix.

bcfticf, violently, passionately, in-

tensely, fiercely.

bcilcii, to heal, cure.

licilig, holy.

fjciligc, m., saint.

bcilfam, healing.

bcim, home.

l^ctmfommcn (Fam, gcfommcn), to

come home.

lictratcn, to maiTy.

l^eifcr, hoarse.

bcilscn ikxc^, gcl^cilgcn), to adl, V)e

called; bid, order.

l^clfcn (Ijalf, gct^olfcn), to help,

assist, avail.

1}CU, bright.

l)cr, here.

l^erau, on, near; an . . . -, up to.

beranfommctt (,Fam, gcfommen), to

come up, come near,

bcrauf, up.

bcrauffommcn (Fam, gcFommcii),

to come uj}, rise.

bcrau5, out; a Is roc I It' cs -, as

though it would force its way

out.

bcrausbrcdjcn (brad?, ijcbrod?cn), to

burst out, burst forth,

bcrausraijcn, to project, tower.

BcrbigFctt, /., bitterness,

bcrcin (= I^cruntcr), down.

l)crctnftrctd?cn (ftrid?, geftrid?en), to

blow (in),

bcrnad?, afterwards.

Bcrr, ?))., Mr., master, gentleman.

Lord,

fjcrrgott, ?«., Lord.

f7crrfd?aft, /., aristocratic family;

(I|cbc) -en, people of rank.

I]criibcrfal]rcn (ful|r, gcfabrcn), to

row over, come over.

t]cruntcrFommcn (Fam, gcFommcn),

to come down.

bcrrorbliiiFcn, to gleam (from).

I)crrorbolcn, to fetch out.

l^crrorqucUcrt (ciuoll, gequoUcn), to

ooze out, gush oiit.

l^crrorj'd^iclgcn (fdjob', gcfdpoffcn), to

gush out.

l^errortrctcn (trat, cjctrctcnl, to step

forth; I) inter bcr llTaucr -,

to step fiom behind the wall.

I7cr3, 71., heart; fcin - Ijangcn

an, to give one's heart to, fall

in love with; iibcrs - brin=

gen, to find it in one's heart.

Iicr3blut, 71., heart's l)lood.

l^erjlid?, heartily, cordially.
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l)cutie), to-day.

hie = t|icr.

l^icr, here.

Iiimmcl, ?)!., heaven, sky; in ben
- fommcn, to go to heaven,

bin, theie, thither,

binabfiibrcu, to lead down.

ljinabl'd?rcitcn (fd?ritt, gcfdprittcn),

to step down,

binauf, up.

binauffiibrctt, to lead up (the hill).

l^inauffctjcn (fal|, gcfet^cti), to look

up.

tjinaufftctgcn (ftteg, gcfticgcn), to

ascend, mount,

binaus, out.

tjinausfitegcn (flog, gcflogen), to fly

out.

l^inaustretcn (trat, gctrctcn), to step

out.

bincinbaucn, to build into.

t(inctnbci^'cn (big, gcbiffenj, to

bite,

l^inlcgcn, to put down, spread,

tjinncl^mcn (nal^m, gcnommcn), to

receive.

I|inrid?tctt, to direct.

l^infd?rcttctt (fdpritt, gc[d?rtttcn), to

proceed,

l^infcbcn (\ai\, gcfcbcnj, to look to

a place; for fid? -, to look

straight ahead,

l^intcn, behind, back; - i m K a ti n,

in the stern of the boat,

bintcr, behind,

l^intrcibcn (tricb, getncben), to float

on, glide,

biniibcr, over,

biniiberbcbncn, ftd?, to stretch

across.

I^iniibcrfaf^rctt (ful^r, gcfat^rcn), to

row over.

t^iniibcr3icl^cn (303, gcjogcn), to tilt,

l^tnnntcr, down,

t^tnuntcrlaufcu (lief, gclaiifcn), to

run down,

^trn, n., brain; es ful)r mir
ins -, it flashed through my
mind.

fjitjC, /., heat,

t^od?, high,

fjod^miirbigftc, n., the Most Holy,

host.

l)offcn, to hope.

Fl'6i\e, f., height, siimmit, top.

Ijolal halloo!

tjolcn, to fetch, take.

Ejoljbanf, /., wooden bench.

l)ol3ern, wooden.

£jol3pantoffcId?cn, n., little wooden

slipper or shoe.

I^oreu, to hear; ntd?ts von fid? -

I a f f c n , not to be heard of;

t] r c 1 (I) say

!

£^ulfc,/., help,

tjurtig, quickly, swiftly,

tjufdpcn, to slip away,

f^iitte, /., hut, cabin, cottage.

im = in bem.

immer, always; nod? -, still.

immcr3U, continually.

in, in, into.

inbeffcn, however, meanwhile, in

the meantime,

inmittcn, amidst,

innebaltcn, to stop, pause,

ins = in bas.
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3nfcl,/., island; -ftdbtcbcn, x.,

little island to-vra.

injirii'djcn, meanwhile.

irolcn^, some; - mas (= cttoas),

anything.

\a, yes; very •well; you know; why!

3acfc, /., coat, jacket.

jdb, sudden.

3iibr, n., year.

je, ever.

jebcr, each, every; everybody.

jcbcrmann, everybody.

jcmanb, somebody.

jcncr, that.

3cfus, Jesus.

jc^t, now.

jung, young.

3unac, ?()., lad; boy.

3unafrau,/., maiden, virgin; cine
- b I c i b c n , to remain un-

married; t} c i 1 1 g c -, Blessed

Virgin.

1i

Kabn, m., boat.

Kammcr, /., small room.

fdmpfc"/ ""t f'<^ -( to be un-

decided, struggle.

Kaftcn, m., box.

faufcn, to buy.

Faum, scarcely, hai'dly, not quite.

Pcbrcn, to turn.

fciii, not a, not one, no; -cr, -c,

-CS, nobody, none.

fcniieti (Panntc, gcfannt), to know.

Kerl, VI., fellow.

Kcttc, /., chain.

Kiel, m., keel.

Kiefelgcroll, ?!., bed of loose gravel

Kinb, J!., child.

Finbij'di, childish, foolish.

Kird?c, /., chmch.

flagcn, to complain of.

flammern, fid?, to cling (an, to).

Flar, clear, fair.

ficin, small, little.

Flingen (flang, gcfluugen), to sound.

flopfen, to beat, knock.

Klofter, n., convent; in ciu

g c b c n , to be a nun, take the

veil,

fniccn, to kneel,

fniftcrn, to crunch,

fommen (fatn, gcFommcn), to come;

ID i c c s f a m , how it came to

pass, happened.

Kompliment, >*., compliment, re-

spects,

fonnen ( fonntc, gefonnt), to be able,

can; to have cause to; id? fann
b a f ii r , it is my fault ; i d?

f a n n ' s n i d? t tj o r c n , I can

not bear to hear.

Kopf, m., head; fic^ in ben -

fc^cn, to take into one's head,

imagine.

Kerb, 7(1., basket.

Korbdpcn, n., little basket.

Kraft, /., strength,

frdftig, vigorously, Mith energy.

frauF, sick.

FrdnFen, to vex, oflfend.

KranFbeit, /"., sickness, illness.

Kraut, n., herb.

Krcnj, n., cross.

Kreujdpen, 71., little cross.
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Ku^cl,/., ball; cine itnfanftc -,

a ball thrown with force.

fill] I, cool.

FiiblCTt, to cool.

fiimmcrn, fid?, to care (um, for),

to mind-

Fur3, short, low.

furjftd^tig, short-sighted, neai--

sighted.

FiiffcH; to kiss.

Kiiftc, /., coast, shore.

Kiiftcnftrid?, m., strip of coast.

Kug, m., kiss.

Iddpcin, to smile; in fid? Ijinein

-, to smile to one's self.

£abcrt, m., shutter, blind.

lagcrn, to lie, hang.

Idt^mcn, to paralj'ze, maim.

£anb, VI., land, shore; au^er -es,

abroad; ans - bringcn, to

land.

lang, long; 5tr>ci 5 tun ben -, for

two hours; fo - id? lebc, while

I live.

langc, adv. long, a long time.

langfam, slowly.

happen, m., rag, linen.

laffen (licg, gclaffcn), to let, al-

low.

£aft, /., bui-den, weight; 3ur -

fallen, to become a burden.

iatctn, 71., Latin.

£auf, ?«., course; fie lieg if^nen

il^r en -, she let them flow un-

heeded.

laufen (lief, gelaufen), to walk, run.

iaune, /., whim.

£aurclla (Ital., /., familial- for

£aura), Laiira.

£aut, JH., sound; einen - Don
fid? gcben, to utter a sound,

laut, loud, aloud,

lautlos, soundless, silently.

Icbcn, to live, reside.

£cben, n., life.

£ebtn)ol)I, n., pi. farewell,

leer, empty.

£cib, m., body.

Ieid?t, light, easy; slightly.

£etb, «., harm,

leiben (litt, gclitten), to suffer,

allow.

£eibenfd?aft, /., passion.

£etntDanb, /., linen.

Icife, in a low voice, speaking

low.

lerncn, to learn,

le^te, last.

£eutc, pi., people.

Iid?tcn, fid?, to be lighted, clear

up.

lieb, dear; - I^abcn, to love,

liebfofen, to caress.

£iebe, /., love,

liebcn, to love.

£icbftc, m., sweetheart, dai-ling.

liegcn (lag, gelegenj, to lie, keep

one's bed.

(inbern, to lessen, relieve, alleAdate.

linf, left.

£infc, /., left hand,

linfs, to the left.

£tppc,/.. Up.

los, loose.

Iosmad?en, to free, tear away.

lofen, to loosen, untie.

£uft,/., ail-.
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m
rriaccaront (Ital. pi.), maccaroni.

mad?cn, to make; mir l^at cr's

nic^t fo gut gcmadpt, he has

not done as much for me.

mad?t, /., power.

inad?tig, master of.

lTtd^d)C^, 7!., girl.

IHabd^cngcftalt, /., girlish figure,

form of a giii.

rriabonna (Ital.), /., Madonna.

trial, n., time.

IHalcr, VI., artist, painter.

ITiann, 7)1., man; husband; \df bin

in an us gcnug, t>a% id? ...

nid?t, I am not the man to.

man, one, people.

ITiaria, Mary; - 5 a n t i f f i m a

,

Holy Virgin.

ITTarinc, /. (Ital. marma), landing-

place, quay.

ITtaucr, /., wall.

maul, n., mouth; in bcr £cutc
rrtdulcr fommen, to become

the common talk.

ITTccr, 71., sea, ocean; iibcrs -

fatjrcn, to go to sea.

mcf^r, more.

mein, my.

mcincn, to mean, believe, say; gut
- mit, to have good intentions

towards, be the friend of.

nicinctrocgcn, on my account.

nicni'd?, 7>i., man, person.

mcnfd^cnlccr, deserted.

mcffcn (may, gemcffcn), to measure.

niiglic (Ital. m'ujUo), /., mile.

lllinutc, /., minute.

migbanbcln, to ill-treat.

mit, with, along.

mitbringcn (bradpte, gcbrad?t), to

bring along,

mitfonncn ifonntc, gefonnt), for

m i t g c b e n f 6 n n c ii , to l>e

able (allowed) to go along

(with).

Ulitlcib, n., pity; - babcn mit,

to pity,

mitlcibig, pitiful, pityingly.

mitncl|men (nat^m, gcnommcn), to

take along.

Ulittag, 771., noon,

niittagsmal]!, »., dinner,

mitten, in the middle; - auf bcni

in C c r, well out into the open

sea.

mogcn (mod?tc, gcmod^t), to like,

may.

nionb, 771., moon,

morgcn, to-morrow,

lllorgcn, 771., morning; am -, in

the morning.

IITOPC, /., sea-gull,

miibc, tired, weary,

iniibc, /., trouble,

miibfam, with difficulty,

lluinb, 771., mouth; mit fin)tc =

rem - C , with a sullen expres-

sion about her mouth; DO lie -,

well rounded lips,

murnicin, to mutter,

miifien (mu^tc, gcmu§t), must, to

be obliged, have to.

miiigig, idle; - gc^cn, to loiter.

llTuttcr, /., mother; - (S 1 1 e s

,

Blessed Virgin.

iniittcrd?en, n., old woman,

illiitjc, /., cap.
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n

nadf, to, towards, aft^r, according

to.

Hachbarfdjaft, /"., neighborhood.

nad?t»cm, after.

Itadpcn, ?>!., boat.

iiad?fal]rcn (fut^r, gcfaf|ren), to row

after.

liad?fragcn (with Dat.), to inquire

after, be in request with,

nadjgcben {(^ab, gccjcbcn), to j-ield,

give vent to.

nad?hoIcn, to fetch afterwai-ds.

nad?Iaffcn (Iie§, gclaffcn), to cease,

slacken, grow slack,

nadprufcn (rtcf, gcrufen), to call

after.

nad?fd?tcfctt, to send after,

uadpfclicu (\al[, gcfcbcn), to look or

gaze after,

nadjfpringen (fprang, gcfprungenj,

to leap in after,

ttdd^fi (superl. of lul^e), next.

Hadpt, /., night; auf bic -, be-

fore night, for the night.

nad?ts, at night, during the

night,

rtdcfcn, m., neck; ben Kopf in

ben - toerfen, to throw back

one's head.

Ztagcl, m., nail.

nab(c), near, close.

Zldmc(nj, m., name.

Hafenfliigcl, m., nostril.

na%, wet, tearf\il (eyes).

ITcapcI, n., Naples,

lledpolitancr, m., Neapolitan.

Zubcl, in., fog, mist.

ricbclfd?id?t, /., strip of mist.

nebcn, near, at the side of.

nccfcn, to tease.

nel^tnen (nabm, gcitommen), to

take; 5um IHa iinc , to have

for a husband,

netgen, to bend; fid? -, to bend

over,

ncin, no.

tlc^, n., net.

neu, new, other; von -cm, anew,

again,

nidjt, not.

ntd?ts, nothing; uni - unb nJtc»

ber -, for nothing,

nicfen, to nod, bow.

nic, never,

nicmals, never,

niemanb, nobodJ^

niebcr, down.

ntcbcrfcf}cn (fab, gefetjen), to look

do'wn, gaze down,

ntften, to roost,

nod?, still, yet; - ntdit, not yet;

- Ctn, another, one more.

Hot, /., difficulty; - leibcn, to

suffer want,

notigcn, to compel; fid? - Iaf=

f c n , to require pressing, stand

upon ceremony.

lTottt)cl]r, /., self-defense.

Hu, m., moment; im -, in a mo-

ment,

nun, now, well!

nur, only, alone; (with Imperative)

just; ipoju ipollte cr cs -?

what in the world did he want

it for? unb ba^ id?'s - fage,

and let me tell vou.
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<r>

ob, if, whether.

obcti, above, on the heights.

oba'olil, although.

obcr, or.

offcti, open, openly.

offncn, to open.

oft, often.

0(b) 1 ah!

ol^nc, without.

0bf/ "•. ear; 3U -en fommcn,
to reach one's eais.

0nfcl, in., uncle,

©range,/., orange,

©rangengartcn, m., orange garden,

orbncn, to put in order, arrange.

®rt, m., place, spot; town, village,

©ftcric (Ital. osferkt), /., inn.

0ftcrn, n. (generally pi.), Easter;

3U -, at Easter.

paar, a few.

Pabrc (Ital.), m., father.

Pabronc (Ital.), m., see patron.
pab 1 bah!

ParaMcs, n., paradise.

patron (Ital. padrone), m., owner,

master.

Paufc, /., pause,

pfab, m., path,

pfarret, in., preacher.

Pfoftcn, m., post, frame (of a door),

piaftcr, m., piastre (a silver coin),

pltitfdpern, to splash.

piat3/ in., place, square, room;

ba^ - UMubc, to make room.

pIo^Uc^, suddenly, at once.

pod?cn, to throb.

Pradpt, /., splendor, magnificence.

pradjtig, magnificent, splendid, re-

splendent.

prcffen, to press (an, to).

prctc (Ital.), in., priest.

Prtcftcr, m., priest.

Proctba, 11., Procida, a small island

west of Naples.

quellen (quoll, gequoUcn), to ooze,

gush; bcrror -, to ooze out.

H

Had?cla, /. (Ital.), Rachel.

rafd?, quick.

Haub, ?)!., prey.

rdumcn, to clear.

raufd?cn, to rustle, swash.

rcd?t, right, straight; - tjaben, to

be right; - g e b e n , to agree

with, acquiesce in one's reasons;

nad? bcm Hcd?tcn fcl^cn, to

oversee, superintend.

Hcd?t, n., right, claim; cin \\a-

b c n a u f , to have a claim or

right to.

rcdits, to the right,

rcd^tfdjaffcn, honest.

rebcn, to talk, say; was bu aud?

re be ft I what nonsense!

Kcbcn, 71., talking, speaking; rici

H c b c n s m a d? c n , to talk

much, chatter, gossip,

rcid/, rich,

rcidjcn, to reach, hold out, hand;

b i c I7 a n b -, to stretch out

one's hand.
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rci§cn, fid? (x'l^, tjcriffcn"), to hint

one's self.

reisett, to tempt, provoke, exas-

perate.

Kcfpcft, m., respect, regard; in -

I^alten, to keep at a distance.

rcttcn, to save.

rittcjcn (rancj, gcrungcn), to wiing.

ritujsum, all ai-ound.

"Rod, m., coat, skiit.

Kocfdpen, ?i., little dress, petticoat.

roUcn, to roll.

rot, red.

Kotc, /., color, red color.

rotcn, to flush, heat, turn red.

Jviicfcn, m., back.

iviicff>3brt, /., retui-n.

Hubcr, n., oar.

Kubcrbanf, /., seat (in a boat).

I\ut>crfd?Iag, m., stroke.

rubcrn, to row; to use one's arms

(in swimming), strike out.

ntfcti (rtef, gcrufcn), to cry, call.

rubig, calm, quiet.

riibren, fid?, to be at work, be busy.

riiften, to get ready, rig.

fageit, to say, tell; w\e gefagt,

as I said before,

fanft, gentle, meek.

Santiffima (Ital. superl. fern. sing.

of santo), most holy.

5d?abcn, m., damage, loss,

fc^affcn, to be busy, do; fid? 5U
- m a d? c n , to be busy about,

busy one's self.

fd?amcn, ftd? (with Gen.), to be

ashamed of.

fd?arf, sharp; burning, scorching.

Sd?attcn, ?«., shadow.

fd?aufcln, to rock.

Sd?autn, m., foam, spray.

fd?eincn (fd?icn, gcfd?icncn), to

shine, seem, appear.

Sd?emct, ?«., stool, footstool.

5d?citFc, /., inn.

fd?ctiFctl, to give, make a present

of.

fd?eu, shy.

fd?i(fcn, to send; cs fd?i(ft fid?,

it is becoming, seemly.

fd?icbcii (fd?ob, gefd?oben), to push.

fd?ier, simply, almost.

Sd?iff, n., ship, boat.

£d?iffd?cit, n., little boat.

Sd?iffcr, m., sailor, boatman.

£d?tffsgcrdt, n., tackle, rigging.

Sd?impf, m., disgrace, affront; fid?

ben - antljun la f fen, to put

up with the afEront.

£d?Iaf, m., sleep; l^albcr -, light

sleep, slumber.

fd?Iafen (fd?licf , gcfd?Iafcn), to sleep.

£d?[ag, m., blow, p\ilsation.

fd?Iagen (fd?Iug, gcfd?Iagen), to beat.

fd?(aiif, slender.

fd?Icd?t, bad.

fd?Iiel5cn (fd?Io§, gcfd?[offcn), to

close.

fd?linim, bad; es gc^t -er nitt

ber 111 utter, mother is much
worse.

fd?Hngen (fd?Iang, gcfd?Iangcn), to

wind, tie.

fd?Iud?5en, to sob.

£d?[ud?5cn, n., sobbing.

Sd?mer3, m., pain.

fd?ncll, quick.
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fcbon, already; no doubt, indeed;

easily; directly,

fcbon, beautiful, fine, nice,

fdiopfcn, to draw (breath).

Sdfxcd, in., terror, fright.

fd?reiben (fd?ricb, gcfdjrtcben), to

n-rite; cs ftcbt gcfdjricben,

it is written.

fd?rcien (fd?rtc, gefd?rtccn), to

scream, cry out.

Sdiritt, m., step,

fdjrotf, rough, rugged.

Sd?ulb, /., guilt; cause; fc^uI^

f c i Tt an, to be the cause of.

fd?uIMg, indebted, owing; - fcin,

to owe.

5d?ultcr, /., shoulder

fd?iittcln, to shake.

fd?iDanfcn, to sway.

fd?ipar3, black, dark.

fd?tr)at3cn, to talk, chat,

fd^ircigcn (fdjmtca, gci'd^roicgcn),

to be silent,

fdjnjcigcnb, in silence.

fd?a>cr, heavT.-.

fd?tr>immcn (fdiojamm, gc[d?tDom:

mcni, to swim,

fdjmingcn (.fdiumng, gcfdproungen),

to swing, brandish.

Sccic, /., soul.

ScCDogcI, m., seabird.

Segcl, n., sail.

Scgclftangc, /., mast,

fcgttcn, to bless.

fel{cn (falj, gcfcl^cn), to see, look,

glance; - nad?, to observe, ex-

amine,

fcbnen, ftc^, to long {nadj, for),

fctjr, very, very much.

5eii)e, /., silk.

Setbctpicfcln, n., silk-winding.

Scil, n., rope.

fcin (it>ar, gcujefcn), to be.

fetn, his; = fetncr (Gren. of cr), of

him.

Icit, since.

fcit^cm, since then.

rcitc, /., side, direction; 3Ur -,

sidelong, at one's side; von bet
- fcbcn, to see one's profile.

fclbji, self.

feltcn, rare.

fc^cn, to place, set; fid? -, to take

a seat, sit down.

fid?tbar, visible.

Signer (Ital.), Mi-.

Signora (Ital.), /., lady.

Signorc (Ital.), 7»., gentleman.

filbcrn, of silver.

Silbcrpaptcr, «., silver paper, tin-

foil.

ftngcn (fang, gcfungcn), to sing.

ftnfcn (fanf, gcfunfcn), to sink;

- la f fen, to drop.

Sinn, m., mind; b n r c^ ben -

geben, to be preoccupied with.

Si^, m., seat.

fi^cn (fals, gcfeffcni, to sit, be seated.

fo, so, in this manner, then; as;

fam. for fold?, such; - t;af)ig

fic fd)U)amm, rapidly as she

swam; - e i n 23 i I b , a mere

picture.

fogar, even.

foglcid?, at once.

Solin, m., son.

fold?, such.

foUen, shall, to be to; follcn (usually

in Pres. Indie.) frequently means

to be said to.
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Sonne,/., sun.

Sonncnbranb, m., scorching of the

sun.

Sonncnbuft, m., haze, hazy sunlight.

Sonncnftralil, m., sunbeam.

Sonntag, m., Sunday,

fonji, otherwise, else, usually,

forgcn, to care, take care of, pro-

vide for.

forgfalttg, carefully.

Sorrcnt, n., Sorrento,

Sorrcntincr, adj., of Sorrento,

fparen, to save,

fpat, late.

fpicgcljjiatt, smooth as glass.

Spiel, n., game,

fpiclcn, to play.

Sptnbel, /., spindle.

Spin!>cld?cn, n., little spindle,

fptnncn (fpann, gefponncn), to spin.

Spinncn, n., spinning.

Spi^C, /., point, summit, top.

Spott, in., derision, mockery; -

babcn mtt, to mock, ridicule.

fprad?Ios, speechless,

fpredpcn (fprad?, gcfprodpen), to

speak, say.

fpringcn (fprang, gcfprungcn), to

jump, spring, leap.

Sptudf, 771., wise saying, passage

from the Bible.

Spur, /., trace, mark.

Stabt, /., city, town.

Stabtdpcn, n., small city,

ftarf, strong, great, heavy; ftarf cr

fcin a Is, to prevail against,

ftarr, staring, fixed, motionless,

ftarren, to stare, gaze.

Stdrrfinn, 771., stubbornness, per-

verseness.

Statt, /., place, stead; an feincs

D a t C r s -, in his father's

place,

fiattlid?, good looking, comely,

ftccfcn, to be hidden, to be.

ftctjen (ftanb, gcftanbcn), to stand,

stand still; (with Dat.) to become,

fit; tt)ic ftetjt's? how ai-e you?

toic es um mid} ftetjt, how it

is with me.

Stct|cnblcibcn, n., stopping,

fictgen (ftteg, gefttegcn), to ascend;

enter; - in, to step into,

ftcti, steep.

Stein, m., stone.

Stcintrcppe, /., stone stairs.

ftcUcn, to place, put.

fterben (ftarb, gcftorben), to die.

Stern, 771., star.

Sternenglorie, glory (painted around

the head of a saint).

ftill, still, silent; quiet, calm,

ftillfdjroetgcn, to be silent.

Stillfd?n)cigen, 71., silence.

Stimme, /., voice.

Stirn, /., forehead, brow.

Sto§, m., stroke.

fto§en (ftte§, gcftogen), to push,

thrust.

Stranb, m., beach, shore.

Streif(en), 771., strip,

ftromen, to flow,

(tumm, silent, mute.

Stunbe, /., hour.

Sturm, in., storm,

jiiirjcn, to rush, pounce (nad?,

upon); to roll (of tears),

ftii^en, to help, support.

fud?en, to seek, try.

fiinblid?, sinful.
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€

(Tag, "I., day, time; gutcn -, bow

do you do?

dagcsjcit, /., time of day.

tatijcn, to dance.

(Eafd?c, /., pocket.

dau, n., rope, cable.

taugcn, to be fit.

taufcnbmal, a thousand times.

tcilcn, ftd? in, to divide between.

thun (that, gctban), to do, make;

id? tt]uc tlincn ja nidpts, I

do them no harm; - a Is (obi,

to pretend, act as if ; barauf -,

to put upon ; ID a s that's
aud?? what does it matter any-

way?

(Ebiir, /., door; untcr ben -en,

before the doors.

ticf, deep.

dicfc, /., depth, deep.

difd?, m., table.

(Eodjtcr, /., daughter.

dob, m., death; 3U -e bringen,

to km.
toMid?, deadly, violently.

toll, crazy, wild.

iloUt^ctt, /., madness.

don, m., tone.

donino = 21ntonino.

tot, dead.

tragcn (trug, gctragcn), to carry,

bear, wear; produce,

draum, TO., dream; toic aus bcm
-, dreamily,

traurtg, sad, distressing,

trctfcn (traf, gctroffcn), to meet;

es trifft fid?, it happens.

trcibcn (tricb, gctricbcn), to drive,

push; fam. = ttiun, to do,

act.

trctcn (trat, gctrctcn), to tread,

step; mit ^iigcn -, to trample

upon, kick,

trtcfcnb, di-ipping.

trinfcn (tranf, gctrutxFcn), to drink.

trocfncn, to dry.

dropfcn, m., drop,

tro^cn, to struggle, fight (gcgcn,

against).

trot5ig, stubborn, haughty, defiantly.

dro^Fopf, m., obstinate, stubborn

person,

dudi, n., cloth, kerchief, handker-

chief,

tiirmcn, fid?, to tower, rise high.

It

iibcr, over, across, beyond; about;

libers = iibcr bas; iibcrm =
iibcr bcm.

iibcrblicfcn, to look up and down,

survey.

iibcrbtcs, besides, moreover.

iibcrlaut, too loud; - fdjreicn, to

shout.

iibcrmanncu, to overcome, over-

power.

iibcnnorgcn, day after to-morrow.

llbcrmiitigc,?)).. mischievous fellow.

iibcrficbclu, itad?, to move to, settle

in.

iibcrfpri^cn, to splash over, be-

spatter.

iibcrftcbcn (iiberftanb, iibcrftanbcn),

to pass through, live through.

nfcr, ?!., shore.

Ufcrbamin, m., pier, quay.
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nfcrl]ot)Ic, /., hollow in a bluff.

Ufcrfani), 7>i., sand of the beach.

um (prep.), for, on accoiint of, at,

around, with; - it^n, on his ac-

count; - . . . UJillcn, for, for the

sake of; iDcnn cs fo - btc

£icbe ijl, if this be love.

um . . . 3U, in order that, to.

umbringcn (bradjtc, gebradjt), to

kill.

umFommcn (fam, gefommen), to

perish.

umfd?aucn = umfel^cn.

umfdplic^cn (um[d?Io§, umfdploffen),

to surround, cling to.

umfd^Iingcn (fdplang, gcfcblungcn),

to wind around.

umfcljcn {\aii, ge[cl)cn), (generally

f i d^ -), to look behind or around.

umfonfi, for nothing, gratis, in

vain.

umipcnbcn (toanbte, qewanbt), to

turn around.

umsogcn, past part, of um3tet^cn,

surrounded; - l^alten, to sur-

round.

unbcfangcn, unconcerned.

unb, and.

Ungliicf, n., accident.

unl^oflid?, impolite, rude.

imnottg, unnecessary.

unrut^ig, uneasy, restless.

unfanft, rough; see Kugcl.

unfd^liiffig, uncertain, undecided.

unfer, our.

unfinntg, mad, insane, nonsensical.

Unfinntge, m., maniac, madman.

untcn, adv., below.

untcr, prep., below, under; un =

term = unter bcm.

untcrbrcd?cn (untcrbrad?, utttcrbro=

d?cn), to interrui^t.

untcrfd?cibcn (iintcrfdjtcb, untcr=

fd?icben), to distinguish, see.

untcrtt^antg, subject; - fetn, to

submit to.

untcrtpcgs, on the way (home).

Uliccrfdlfd?t, unadulterated.

uttPcriDunbct, unhurt,

untritlig, indignantly.

uniDillfiirlid?, involuntarily.

V

Datcr, m., father.

ceranbcrn, to change.

Dcranlaffung, /., cause, motive;

- gcbcn 3U, to give rise to, be

the cause of.

Dcrbanb, m., bandage.

Derbtcten (oerbot, ocrbotcn), to for-

bid.

ccrbinben (ccrbanb, pcrbnnben), to

bandage.

pcrbcrbcn (pcrbarb, cerborbcn), to

sjooil.

Dcrbtcitcu, to earn, deserve.

Derbicnft, in., merit; CS ginge
nadf -, it would serve me right.

DCrbun!cIn, to darken, obscure.

Dcrgcbcn (cergab, ccrgebcn), to for-

give.

Dcrgcbcn, n., forgiving.

pcrgcffct: (oergag, cergeffett), to for-

get.

DCrgtttcrt, gi-ated, closed with iron

bars.

rerljiitcn, to prevent; id as bcr
fj i m m c I D e r 1} ii t c I which God
forbid

!
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rcrFaufcn, to sell.

rcrlcuijncn, to deny (knowing).

rcrlicrcn (rcrlor, ccrloren), to lose;

fid? -, to be absorbed, lost.

rcrmctben (ocrmicb, pcrmtebcn), to

avoid.

Dcrnunft, /., reason, brain, reason-

ing.

r»crl'd?cr3cn, to throw away, forfeit.

rcrfdjiafcn, sleepy.

t)erfd?Itc§cn (rcrfd^Iog, Dcrfdploffcn),

to close, lock.

rcrfd?ipinbcn (Dcrfd?tr»anl), rcr:

fd?u)uiibcn), to disappear.

Tcrfclicn, n., mistake.

rcrficijclti, to seal, stamp with a seal.

Dcrftiifcn (ocrfanF, rcrfutifcn), sink

down; in (ScbanFett pcrfun=
fen, absorbed or lost in thought.

ocrfprcd?cn (rcrfprad?, rerfprodpen),

to promise; fid? -, to be en-

gaged.

rcrftccfcn, to hide.

r»crfud?cn, to try, tempt.

Kcrfunfcn, see Dcrfinfcn.

Dcrmauitcln, to change.

rcrtuiinfdjcn, to curse.

Dcraninfdpt, confounded.

pcr5aubcrn, to bewitch.

Defur, ??!., Vesuvius.

rid, much, many.

riellcidjt, jierhaps.

Pignc (Ital. vUjna), /., vineyard.

DolF, 11., people.

roU, full, well rounded.

PoUig, completely.

pom = con bcm.

von, from, of; with.

Dor, in fiont, before, from, on ac-

count of, ago; - fid? f) in, ahead.

Dorbci, over; m or gen tft's -, it

will be well to-morrow,

corfjaltcn (I^iclt, gebaltcn), to cast

ui) to, reproach with,

rorn, in front; - in ben Kal^n,

in the bow,

cornel^m, noble, aristocratic, great,

distinguished.

Dorfd?Ieppcn {vox = t^crror), to drag

out, carrj' out.

rorfel^en (fat^, gefctjcn), to stick

out, project,

rorfet^en, to set before, serve.

rorftcUcn, to explain,

roriibcrcilen, to pass, hurry or

glide past,

poriibcrgel^en (ging, gegangcn), to

pass.

ooriiberFomtnen (fam, gefommcn),

to pass by.

c>oriibcrfd?reitcn (fdpritt, gcfdpritten),

to pass by.

rormiirts, forward; - rubcrn, to

go on rowing.

Dorujurf, m., reproach; fid? l)or=

loiirfc mad?en, to reproach

one's self,

rotjiet^en (3og, gc3ogcn), to draw

out, take out.

W
njad?fcn (n)ud?s, gctr>ad?fen), to

grow; ba% mir fo einc (Loll-

l^cit liber ben Kopf tt>nd?s,

that such madness came over me.

njagen, to dare.

tpal^r, true.

uuil^rcnb, while, during.

u»dl}rl)aftig, certainly.
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n>ani>crn, to wander, travel.

lV>ano;e, /., cheek.

tpaufcil, to sway, move with un-

steady steps.

mann, when.

tnarni, warm.

iPdrtcn, to wait (auf, for); morauf
- ID t r ? what are we waiting for?

auf fid? - laffcn, to be long

in coming.

toarum, why.

mas, what! (fam. = ctvoas), some-

thing; - fxir, what kind of.

irafdjcn (trufd?, gcroafdjcn), to wash.

lUa ffcr, n., water.

lUaffcrfrug, m., pitcher.

tpatcn, to wade.

IPcbftuI^I, m., loom.

tDCcfcn, to wake, awaken.

n?cg, m., way, road, i^ath.

iDcg, away.

tDCgcrt, on account of, for.

tDC(}fd?i(fctl, to send away, refuse.

mcFjren, to prevent; fid? -, to de-

fend one's self, prevent.

tt>ct|rIos, defenseless, helpless.

Ifcib, 71., woman, wife.

we'id}, soft, comfortable.

ii>eid?cn (roid?, cjctDid^cn), disappear,

leave; go.

njcil, beciiuse.

ircilc, f., while,

IPein, m., wine.

tpcincn, to cry.

IPctncn, n., weeping, tears.

we'\%, white.

tDcit, far; iDtc -, to what extent.

toeitab, distant.

ipcitcr, further; otjnc -cs, without

ceremony.

lUcIlc, /., wave, ripple; cr fd7lug

in bic -n, he lashed the waves

with his oars.

ll\It, /., world.

ircnbcn (manbtc, gcnjanbt), to turn;

fid? r C d? 1 5 -, to turn to the right.

IPcnbunoi, /., turn, movement.

nJCniij, little, few.

n)cnn, if, when, whenever; - aud?,

even if, although.

roer, who.

ipcrbcn (tuurbe, gctr»orbcn), to be-

come, get, turn; m i r tP t r 6,

I feel.

ipcrfcn (oarf, gctuorfen), to throw,

cast.

roert, worth.

ICcfcn, 71., business, establishment,

concern.

IDctter, 11., weather.

If cttcrfcitc, /., weather-side.

ttnd?ti(j, imi^ortant, sound (reason).

n)ie, how, as, as if, like; such as;

(of time) when, as, as soon as;

fo . . ., as . . . as; bcr - rcd?t

Dom ^iminel gefd?tcft mar,
who seemed to be sent straight

from heaven; - Dor fid? tjin,

half to herself.

micbcr, again.

iDtcbcicrFcnnen (crFannte, crFannt),

to recognize.

u)icbcrFommcn (!am, gefommen),

to come again.

iptebcrfel^en (fat^, gefcl^en), to see

again.

tDtcgcn, to move gently to and fro.

tDtIb, wild, savage.

IPillcdi), m., will.

IPillfommcn, n., welcome.
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nnnfcn, to wave.

lUintcr, m., \rinter.

irirfltc^, really, indeed.

Wiri, m., host, inn-keeper.

IPirtitt, /., hostess, landlady,

roiffcn (a>uistc, gcroulgt), to know.

IDO, where; (of time) when.

Wodje, f., week; cine - lang,

for a week.

IDot^I, well; probably; surely; -
. .

.

abcr, it is true, no doubt . . .

but; mir ift -, I feel at ease,

njobltl^mi, to benefit, do good.

woi}lwo\lcn (.with Dat.), to be fond

of, be kindly disposed towards,

ipoljftcn, to live, reside.

IPoIFc, /., cloud.

lPoIfcnfd?id?t, /., bank of clouds.

iDoIIcn, to intend, wish, will, be

about to, want; (with Infinitive)

almost,

ipollcn, adj., woollen.

tt>orauf, whereupon; upon what,

for what; and then.

IDort, 71., word; ein gutcs - qc-

ben, to say a friendly word;

gutc -e gcbcu, to caress, (try

to) make iip; speak kindly to.

IX*ortrocd?)'cI, m., discussion, alter-

cation.

ID05U, for what.

U?un&c, /., wound.

IPunbcr, ?)., wonder, miracle,

ipunbcrltd?, strange, wayward,

ipunbcrn, to wonder; cs rounbert
m i d?, I wonder,

ipiinfdpcn, to wish, want.

IPurf, 7/1., throw; cincn - t^un,

to throw.

U?ut, /., rage, fit of frenzy.

§atjtt, m., tooth.

5aubcrn, to hesitate, linger, tarrj-.

jcl^n, ten.

sett, /., time; fc^Icdpte -, hard

times; einc - lang, for some
time.

3teben (303, gc3ogcn), to draw, pull,

haul in; bic UTiitje - ror, to

doff one's cap to; auf Kaub -,

to search for prey.

5icmlid?, rather.

5ittern, to tremble, quiver.

309crn, to hesitate.

5ogcrub, hesitatingly, reluctantly.

3U, to, too, for; auf . . . -, towards,

in the direction of.

3ucfen, to twitch, quiver ; bic

21 d? f c I n -, to shrug one's

shoulders,

jubcm, besides.

3ubrebcn, to turn to.

3uetgnen, to appropriate.

3uerft, first, for the first time.

§ufall, m., chance (see fiigen).

^ug, m., feature, expression; ct;

gcnfinniger -, an expression

of willfulness.

3uglcid7, at the same time; also.

3ufommcn [tarn, gefommcn), to be

due.

^ufunft, /.. future.

3ulcibc tbun, to harm.

3um = 5U bem.

3ur = 3u bcr.

3ured?tfd?ieben (fd?ob, gcfc^bcn), to

put aside.

3urcd?tfc^en, fid?, to take a seat,

settle one's self.
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jiiridptcn, to prepare, trim.

3uru(f, back.

3urucfbcl]altcn (bcl^iclt, bcbaltcn),

to keep, retain,

juriicfblcibcn (blicb, cjcbltcbcn), to

remain ; b'xc 3 " f c I to a r 5 u =

r ii cf g e b 1 1 c b c tt, the island was

far behind.

3uriiif&ratuiicn, to repress.

5uriicffal]rcn (ful^r, gcfabrcit), to

return.

5uriicff)altcn (I^iclt, gcl^altcn), to

keep back, retain.

3uriirf fd?i(fcn, to send back.

3uriicffd?tcbcu (fd?ob, gefdpoben), to

push back,

juriicfjicben (309, gc3ogcTt), to draw

back; fid? -, to disappeai-.

3urufcn (ricf, gcrufcn), to call to or

after.

3ufammcn, together.

Sufammenbrtngctt (bradjtc, gc=

bradptj, to bring together, save.

3ufamtncnfal^rcit (fntjr, gcfal^rcn),

to shrink back, start.

3ufammcnttcl)mcn (nat^m, gcnom=

men), to gather up.

jufammciifdiaucrtt, to shudder,

jui'ammcnjicbcn (501J, gcjogcn), to

contract.

3uftanbc, adv., - brtugcn (brdd?tc,

gcbrad7t), to bring about, ac-

complish.

3Utraucn, to believe one capable of.

juroadpfcit (tpud?s, gcroadpfcn), to

heal, close up.

3UtDciIcu, at times.

3Uttnnfcn, to wave to.

5ir»ci, two.

§n?cifcl, m., doubt; in - fctn, to

doubt.

jtDCtmal, twice.

3tr)ctftiinbicj, of two hours ; - c

^al]rt, two hours rowing.

3tDcitc, second,

jtrtfdpcn, between.



Text- Books in German

METHODS
Edgren and Fossler's Brief German Grammar
Ahn's German Grammar ....
Bernhardt's Deutsches Sprach- und Lesebuch.

Parts I. and II. Each

Dreyspring's Easy Lessons in German

Dreyspring's Cumulative Method

Keller's First Year in German .

Keller's Second Year in German

Worman's First German Book .

Worman's Second German Book

Worman's Elementary German Grammar .

Worman's Complete German Grammar

$0.75

.70

1.10

.60

1.20

1.00

1.20

.30

.40

1.00

1.40

READERS
Eclectic German Readers

German Primer (Deutsche Fibel)

German First Reader (Erstes Lesebuch)
German Second Reader (Zweites Lesebuch)
German Third Reader (Drittes Lesebuch) .

German Fourth Reader (Viertes Lesebuch) .

German Fifth Reader (Fiinftes Lesebuch) .

German Script Primer (Schreib und Lesefibel)

German First Book (Erstes Schulbuch)
German Primer and First Reader (Fibel und Erstes

Lesebuch) ........
German Advanced Fourth Reader (Hoheres Viertes

Lesebuch) ........
Dreyspring's First German Reader . . . . .

.20

.25

.35

.42

.60

.72

.20

.20

.20

.60

.60

LITERATURE
Keller's Bilder aus der Deutschen Litteratur

Bernhardt's Litteraturgeschichte .....
Modern German Texts: Carefully selected with regard to

interest and style, and supplied with notes, vocabularies,

etc. Price List of these texts furnished on application.

.75

.75

Sent, prepaid, to any address on receipt ofprice.

New York

(68)

American Book Company
Cincinnati Chicago



Modern German Texts

.4

Sent, prepaid, to any address on receipt ofprice.

American Book Company

New York • Cincinnati •

$0.25

.65

.65

.65

.65

The texts of this series have been carefully selected with regard to

the interest of the story and the style of language. They are set in

large, clear type, uniformly bound in specially designed flexible covers,

and furnished at a moderate price.

Arnold. Ein Regentag auf dem Lande.

Edited by A. J. W. Kern .

Bernhardt. Im Zwielicht. Vol.1.

Im Zwielicht. Vol. II.

Bernhardt. Freudvoll und Leidvoll

Bernhardt. Es War Einmal .

Ebner-Eschenbach. Krannbambuli and

—

KlausSMANN. Memoiren eines Offizierbursche

Edited by A. W. Spanhoofd , .25

Freytag. Die Journalisten. Edited by J. Norton Johnson , .35

Heyse. Das Miidchen von Treppi, and Marion.

Edited by W. Bernhardt c .30

Hillern. Hoher ais die Kirche. Edited by F, A. Dauer . .25

Lessing. Minna von Barnhelm. Edited by M. B. Lambert . .50

Richter. Selections. Edited by G. S. Collins ... .60

RiEHL. Die Vierzehn Nothelfer, and Trost unn Trost.

Edited by F. K. Sihler 30

RiEHL. Der Fluch der Schonheit. Edited by M. A. Frost . .30

SCHILLER. Gustav Adolf in Deutschland.

Edited by W. Bernhardt o .45

SEIDEL. Die Monate. Edited by R. Arrowsmith ... .25

Seidel. Der Lindenbaum, and Other Stories.

Edited by Ernst Richard 25

Seidel. Herr Omnia. Edited by J. Matthewman ... .25

Seidel. Leberecht HlJnchen und andere Sonderlinge,

With Vocabulary. Edited by W. Bernhardt ... .50

Spyri. Rosenresli, and Der Toni Von Kandergrund . , - .25

Stifter. Das Heidedorf. Edited by Max Lentz ... .25

Storm. Innnnensee. Edited by F. A. Dauer 25

Volkmann-Leander. Trilumereien. Edited by A. Hanstein . .35

ZSCHOKKE. Der Zerbrochene Krug. Edited by B. Roelker , .25

Chicago



Germania Texts
Edited by A. W. SPANHOOFD

These Texts include important and interesting chapters

from the works of the best German authors, and are in-

tended for advanced students in Academies, Colleges,

Universities, and German-American schools, who wish to

make a thorough study of German Literature. They are

issued in pamphlet form at a uniform price of ten cents.

The series embraces the following works :

1. Blirgers Lenore. With Sketch of Burger's Life and Works and

Extracts from Erich Schmidt's celebrated essay.

2. Vergleichung Goethes und Schillers ;

Lessings und Herders. G. G. Gervinus.

3. Klopstocks Bedeutung fur sein Zeitalter. C. L. Cholevius.

4. Reineke Fuchs. H. Kurz.

5. Die Kronung Josefs II. Goethe. With Notes.

6. Lessings Dramaturgie. G. G. Gervinus.

Lessings Minna von Barnhelm. H. KuRZ.

7. Meier Helmbrecht. Dr. H. Khull.

8. Wieiand. From Goethe's Gedachtnisrede.

9. Wielands Oberon. H. KURZ.

10. Schiller's Lied von der Glocke. With Notes. A. W. Spanhoofd.

11. Matthias Claudius als Volksdichter. W. Herbst.

12. Schiller's Kraniche des Ibykus and Eleusische Fest. With Notes.

A. W. Spanhoofd.

Copies ofany of the Germania Texts will be sent prepaid to any address,

on receipt of the price {/o cents) by the Publishers:

American Book Company
NEW YORK • CINCINNATI * CHICAGO



New Text-Books in German

Keller's First Year in German

Cloth, i2mo. 290 pages . . . $1.00

Keller's Second Year in Gernnan

Cloth, i2mo. 388 pages .... 1.20

By I. Keller, Professor of the German Language and
Literature in the Normal College, New York.

These two books furnish a systematic and thorough
course for beginners in German. They combine the best

features of both the grammatical and natural methods
of teaching. The lessons in each book afford suitable

material for practice in reading, for oral and written

exercises and translations, for conversational exercises,

and for grammatical study. The student is encouraged
from the first to speak and write German as the best and
shortest means of gaining an intelligent knowledge and
use of the language.

Keller's Bilder aus der Deutschen Litteratur

By L Keller, Professor of the German Language and
Literature in the Normal College, New York.

Linen, i2mo. 225 pages . . . .75 cents

The plan of this work will commend itself to teachers
who believe that the teaching of German literature should
concern itself with the contents and meaning of the great
works themselves more than with a critical study of what
has been said about the works. With this aim the author
gives a survey of the language and literature at its most
important epochs, selecting for detailed study the chief

works of each period and writer. A summary of the con-
tents of each work so treated is given, generally illustrated

by a quotation from the work.
The simplicity of the treatment and language fits this

work for younger students as well as for those of more
advanced grades.

Copies of any of the above books will be sent prepaid to any address,

on receipt of the price, by the Publishers :

American Book Company
New York Cincinnati * Chicago

(70)



Eclectic Series of German Readers

Eclectic German Primer. (Deutf*e gibcl) .

Eclectic German First Reader. (Srflfd Sefebu*) .

Eclectic German Second Reader. (3»"tcd Cefebudb)

Eclectic German Third Reader. (Tirittc^ CefcbuA)

Eclectic German Fourth Reader. (Siertcd Sefebu(^)

Eclectic German Fifth Reader, (gunfted 2efebu^)

$0.20

.25

.35

.42

.60

.72

Eclectic German Script Primer. (Scbreib unb Cffefibel) . . 20

Eclectic German First Book. (Srjlcd ©c^uIbuA) 20

Eclectic German Primer and First Reader. (Stbel unb Srfled

Cffcbu*) 20

Eclectic German Advanced Fourth Reader, (-^ofcered Sierted

Sfffbu*) 60

The above books constitute a complete and well graded

series of German Reading Books for American Schools,

and, in addition, embrace a thorough course in German

language lessons, composition, translation exercises, script,

etc. The reading material of the books is abundant,

admirably selected, and carefully graded throughout. The

primary books are filled with entertaining stories and dia-

logues which children will be eager to read because of the

interest they excite. The higher books contain selections

from the best German and German-American literature in

poetry and prose. All the books of the series are beauti-

fully illustrated, including in the Fifth Reader portraits

of the leading German authors represented, and sketches

of the lives of all.

Copies of the Eclectic German Readers will be sentprepaid to any address,

on receipt of the price, by the Publishers :

American Book Company
New York • Cincinnati Chicago

(69)



Text-Books in French

FIRST LESSONS

Syms's First Year in French

Syms's Second Year in French .

Syms's Third Year in French

Fasquelle's Introductory French Course

Bullet's First Lessons in French .

Dreyspring's Easy Lessons in French

Worman's First French Book

Worman's Second French Book .

METHODS

Muzzarelli's Academic French Course.

First Year and Second Year. Each

Duffet's New French Method. (Hennequin)

Fasquelle's French Course .....
Gastineau's Conversation Method with the French

Languellier and Monsanto's French Course .

READERS

De Fivas's Elementary French Reader

De Fivas's Classic French Reader

Dreyspring's French Reader

Fasquelle's Colloquial French Reader

Wornnan's French Echo (Conversation)

LITERATURE

Guerber's Contes et Legendes. Two Parts. Each

Mairet's La Tache du Petit Pierre. (Healy)

Nodier's Le Chien de Brisquet. (Syms)

Crennieux and Decourcelle's L'Abbe Constantin (Franjois)

Fontaine's Douze Contes Nouveaux ....
Racine's Iphigenie. (Woodward) ....
Duffet's French Literature

Fenelon's Telcmaque. (Fasquelle) ....

$0.50

1.00

1.20

.65

.50

.60

.40

.40

1.00

1.20

1.35

1.25

L45

.52

1.05

.75

.90

.90

.60

.35

.35

.35

.45

.60

.72

.90

Copies of any of the above books will be sent prepaid to any address^ on

receipt of the price by the Publishers :

American Book Company
NEW YORK . CINCINNATI CHICAGO

(73)



MUZZARELLrS
Academic French Course

By ANTOINE MUZZARELLI

Author of
'

' Les Antonymes de la Langue Fran9aise,"

" English Antonymes," " French Classics," etc.

The Academic French course embodies in two books a

complete system of instruction in the French language for

English-speaking pupils. The course is remarkable for the

simplicity of its grammatical treatment and for the care-

fully selected vocabulary employed in the exercises and
translations. It is eminently practical, advancing in a con-

stant gradation from the easiest of first steps to those more
difficult. Only essential rules are given, and those in the

most concise form. Other important features receiving

special attention are : (i) the phonetics of the language,

reproducing French sounds with their English equivalents
;

(2) the conjugation of the regular verbs with a different

object after each person
; ( 3 ) the use of adjectives and

pronouns with all their changes in gender, number,
and person

; ( 4 ) lessons in conversational form, entitled

"A Trip to Paris," replete with information of the most
practical kind and largely increasing the student's vocab-

ulary with an extensive variety of expressions in daily use

among the educated classes in France
; ( 5 ) French-

English vocabularies, English-French vocabularies, and a

complete general index in both books of the course.

Academic French Course— First Year, - - $1 00

Key to the same, 1 00

Academic French Course—Second Year, - - 1 00

Key to the same, 1 00

Copies of any of the above books of Muzzarelli's Academic

French Course will be sent to any address prepaid on receipt of

price^ by the publishers :

American Book Company

NEW YORK CINCINNATI . CHICAGO

(74)



Modern French Texts

Comprising Selected Stories and Readings, carefully

edited and accompanied by adequate explanatory notes

and vocabularies. They are designed to be used in con-

nection with the study of f'rench, and as an introduction

to general French Literature. The series includes;

Contes et Legendes
By H. A. GuERBER, author of Myths of Greece and Rome, etc.

Part I—Linen, i2mo, 1S3 pages ... 60 cents

Part II—Linen, i2mo, 192 pages ... 60 cents

A collection of Fairy Tales and Legends told in such a pleasing way
as to awaken the deepest interest and induce pupils to read to the end.

Mairet's La Tache du Petit Pierre

Arranged for Reading Classes by Edith Healy.

Boards, i2mo, 140 pages ...... 35 cents

This charming story appeared in 1887, and its immediate success

was so great that it received the honor of coronation by the French
Academy.

Nodier's Le Chien du Brisquet, and Other Stories

Edited for School Use by L. C. Syms, author of First, Second, and
Third Years in French. Boards, i2mo, iii pages 35 cents

A selection of popular French stories by well-known authors, suitable

for use in the second or third year of the French course.

L'Abbe Constantin
A Comedy in Three Acts by Hector Cremieux and Pierre

Decourcelle. Adapted from the romance of Ludovic Halevy.

Edited for school use by Victor E. Fran9ois, Instructor in

French in the University of Michigan.
Boards, i2mo, iii pages ..... 35 cents

Douze Contes Nouveaux
Edited, with Notes and Vocabulary, by C. Fontaine, Director of

French and Spanish Instruction in Washington, D. C, High
Schools. Boards, i2mo, 168 pages ... 45 cents

A collection of selected tales from the writings of Theuriet, Blacke,
Halevy, Rameau, Chotel, Veron, Cheneviere, France, Coppee, and
Ar^ne.

Racine's Iphig^nie
Edited by Benjamin Dur)ea Woodward, B. es L., Ph.D., of the

Department of Romance Languages and Literatures in Columbia
University. Cloth, i2mo, 198 pages ... 60 cents

Copies of the Modem French Texts will be sent prepaid to any address^

on receipt of the price by the Publishers :

American Book Company
NEW YORK CINCINNATI . CHICAGO
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For the Study of Literature

Matthews' Introduction to the Study of American Literature

By Brander Matthews, Professor of Literature in

Columbia University. Cloth, i2mo, 256 pages . . . $1.00

A text-book of literature on an original plan, admirably designed to

guide, to supplement, and to stimulate the student's reading of American
authors.

Watkins's American Literature (Literature Primer Series).

By Mildred Cabell Watkins.
Flexible cloth, iSmo, 224 pages ..... 35 cents

A text-book of American Literature adapted to the comprehension
of pupils in common and graded schools.

Brooke's English Literature (Literature Primer Series).

By the Rev. Stopford Brooke, ^LA. New edition, revised

and corrected. Flexible cloth, iSmo, 240 pages . . 35 cents

Equally valuable as a class-book for schools or as a book of refer-

ence for general readers.

Smith's Studies in English Literature

By M. W. Smith, A.AL Cloth, i2mo, 427 pages , . $1.20

Containing complete selections from Chaucer, Spenser, Shakespeare,

Bacon and Milton, with a History of English Literature to the death

of Dryden in 1700.

Cathcart's Literary Reader

By George R. Cathcart. Cloth, leather back, i2mo,

541 pages $1.15

A manual of English literature containing typical selections from

the best British and American authors, with biographical and critical

sketches, portraits and fac-simile autographs.

Anderson's Study of English Words
By J. M. Anderson. Cloth, i2mo, 118 pages . . 40 cents

A summary of the most important facts of the English language,

with special reference to the growth of English words.

Koopman's Mastery of Books

By H. L. Koopman, Librarian of Brown University.

Cloth, i2mo, 214 pages 90 cents

A g^ide to the selection of the best books for reading and reference.

Copies of any of (fu above books will be sent, prepaid, to any address on

receipt of the price by the Publishers:

American Book Company

NEW YORK CINCINNATI . CHICAGO
(79)
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